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HE ADVERTISERt ■B OB BUTTERMILK » 
ced physician says the 
milk will dissolve every 
y deposit in the blood 
■p the veins and arteries 

there can be no clog- 
no deposits of Irritating 

is matter around the 
imatism and gout are 
1 bjT using buttermilk, 
ms prevents the etiff- 
ood vessels which brings 
uttermilk stimulates the 
and kidneys, tones the 
futilities material for

t
1; twice a

ytlp.t TngiTviLLB. 'ixiia. jAimAia7Ts~Hir
VUL xa> Tt

LOCAL NEWS
r—

WANTED— A Porter. Apply at Aber
deen Hotel.

Mr. and

They All Want 
Them

®F-

ACOOP IDEA J Sfr», mkm
W»tervill« have been apcndln» a tart 
ni*ht in filgby Cof with their «laugh
ter Mr- lioiland Pyne.

_to"We h,ve » '«rge order to fill for 
> Yel,“® E,c heans Will pay highest

the shoes you want for th m. They are slviWf c**h »ri“* kr lint clue stock 
enough for Sunday, yet dm able enough^ffr d,ll,"y''

Monday.

For the Girls r,ur school Shoes 
are on must stylish lasts and 
will give most excellent service

Brown of

1 f*

t! 6

NK Mon wj1" are working opein the woods, All want 
Illy II w . have tea mm g to do, who are Larrrigans. I 

out in cold weather. The Best & V
boys .to 4o l, sctoo, „„ Kioisl
Children who play out of floors. I Wear lor I jjsU.

'! void weather | ,5
We have a large Stock in all awes I 

in Best Oil Tanned Leathers f 
No seconds

A Im-
* • § ,

SUPPLIES LIMITED, 
l'cri^-, of Hortonville,
top Digby Cv., visiting

Mrs. Alta*
has been at
Mrs. A. A.iatrons for 

r 1917
Mr Talf 

field Mills 1

ter, Mrs

of Shc-
on Tues-i

MmUb sis-

l4ss. Ni 41rpatronage
pear
roust and 
reaif-

f\ O^iaÉ )tn nutti rut. requests for

on Mnnd.1, sd,y neit wrek,.
an 21 sr. and fc-tnd.

I Mr. Edgar David of Church St. 
lefj on Tuesday last for Winchester 
Mass where he will regain for two 
months returning to take up the re
gular springs work, I
Arvella David is residing in Woodburn 
Mas».

(vi.ii _ ST There will be a “Birthday Social"
With a Clean Parfe *•**in tto VMtfy °f st. st.*,,,'.

Cash Books, Day Boâ^Bill Chu*tl1 Th,lrVl‘|
•°* I*"*! «■'=='’. Acct KmJCfi,,!,, : "n *‘ [L/j
«J Bituleis, Uips. ru . K^olopes and I wiH **
wgvs,-large and small boules Admise»» according g AG» loin
in beok forms 50c each.

'y Special Prices for CASH or in 
QUANTITIESA t Calkini

f

W. Ç. PORTER,S
Cornwallis St.

r < ■
Kent ville f

His sister MissHEN rh/ftar*V

Start Th
itville, N. S. We ha.-e th m—Ltdge

Books, Index nipm«
Rates und Drafts, Shannon 
Office Stationery. Inks ami 

View# of Devastated H

;>

f
Outlool *tMes tinG G. W. Parker & SonsThe re Mfcft report 

that beginning this week the H“ » s 
W train will only come to Middleton 
on three days a week Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.Rossi

.in closing out the Kentville 
^Branch of the business, wish 

JJæir many friends

I oreind material 
:ing and Niagara

icir orchards this 
mediately. The 
ry of orders re

trial now ready

SI Phone 101 Rev A. J. Prosser will |»| 
Gibson’s Woods next SondajjÈ 
m. and at CenOvville atîTsoi 

Private Charles Collins of J

P. O. Box 98 :h at "i3 p.-
Mttbor w«> C. O'iDmuei,

 ̂ ’ home on Saturday'. <pMr 9. S. Dunham, of the \ Bridge- : _
town Monitor passed through to liali- ’ ^*H»riifc states that the sardine

fishery in the Bay of Fundy for Novem- Mrs K. E White of Nicholsville 
her resulted in a catch of 28,965 barrels, *ti8Uined * fal1 early in January and 

Mr Alfied Phinney of Halve... is .-gaisnt 22,685 barrels for the samefhas sincr been suffering with 
spending the winter at Aylesfonl month last year. \\ located hip

Kings Collège is making a strenuous ----------------------- ________ ^Messrs. Roy Pelton A. F. Dennison
effort to raise $100,000 to add to its ’«nd B. R. Ray of Berwick have
endownment fund. This sum is.neces- to Halifax to the
sary to save this historic college from ^M rebuilding the city,
dimeter The Hants Co Fermer, ■ ■ Mr Aldcn Brow, „r Melvern Square

Association is agitating for the placing ■ 1^1 iV I V? L ■ has come to the Nova
of a chair in scientific Agriculture inl^B tovium, for treatment,
the college and its support in whole ■ ■ Mrs S l Rni,.,„ , „ ,.
or part by the Government Kings Col- ■ To-Nlflht t, Saturday Nlflhl ■ been visiting at Waterwille™ ^ ^
lege has large and beautiful grounds sister,
that could be utilised for agriculture ■ DOUGLAS ■
and production ■ ” ■ Tuesday night Was one of the storm-

CAIDDilll/0 ■ lc*1 "lghls °r lh= acaaon.
rAllfDAnlla I *"owl'd a'raos' « blluard thru turned

I * "'HIfnilllW ■ lo sleet and rain, growing roider again
— in— ■ before morning.

I I | ■ e 11 Miss Schofield^of Canning has takenI In Again,I Hilt Ansin I
■ Ullli^tUUIII ■ The commuait, of Nicholsville

____“ H h°P'”« that a new industy in new open-

■ An Arteraft Picture ■lore mine tais' bl"' opened”^"up'""^by bee" l*""ch,d "Ie !»’* °r December,

I------------------------------------------■' Messrs Dunwri«ht and Kennedy of .bU" hc "verity of ,he WM,h" P"'
■ Adults 20c. Children 10c. ■iHalifas on the property of Mr -Burton vented. She srlll load lumber at Port 

_B Nichols May it prove a bonanza I. GreviUe for New York — Digbv Cour-
I ""

<>- past two years, and extend-to 1 
all, their best wishes for ja |
Happy and Prosperous New Year ♦

fax on Wednesday

a dis-9ille, N. S.
Scotia ♦%

work of ♦- LRoom Suite at

jf Scotia Sana-

i to select from, and 
r furniture wants sup- 
Oval Picture Frames 
irrived, and now we

with her

It first Mrs. Benson, wife of Mr. Robert Ben
son has returned to Kentville after f , 
quite a long stay at her former h<npp

I a« Bear River. * To the Electors of the Town of
Kentville,

Ladies and Gentlemen : —
Having been requested by a large 

number of the electors of the town 
to accept a nomination for Mayor 
at the ensuing civic Election. I 
have acceded to their request and 
take the opportunity of soliciting 
your support and influence at the 
Poles on Feb 5th.

you of my best efforts in 
everythiLg relatiug to the Town's 
interest.

CARD
SEED WHEAT.

OS. More Wheat will be required in Nova 
Scotia for next spring sowing.

' persons who desire Marquis the best 
variety grown should send in orders 
for same.
than Red Fife yields 10 to 12 bus. 
more, and does not shell in handling 
Hike other variety 
hee at $2.75 per bus 
wishing to order same notify under
signed at once. Wheat is not here but 
car will be brought from 
by person who raised it if sufficient 
orders are obtained

All The tern schooner of-itffredock Hed- 
lev, of 461 tons register, was success
fully launched at Parrsbro on Tuesday 
from the shipyard of G. M. Cochrane 
Her dimensions are 152.6 feet long; 

js width 28 feet; depth 12.6 feet.
Is is owned by Adam B. Mackay, of 

Hamilton, Ontario, and was to have

leen Streets
Mrs J W. Ross of Bridgetown 

been at Grafton visiting friends
It is 10 to 15 days earlier

X
SheCan be delivered 

All partiesi want delicious

rections
e just arrived 
e belt candy 
liants

If elected, Ithe West
4

H. G. HARRIS. ier.
V our Obedient Servant, 

R. T CALDWELL. It>ur taste carts for 
attractive pack- 

tempting selection 
five ns an oppor- 
ow you our latest 
i chocolates and

Kings Kounty Klothing Store I
NICK LET THEATRE. m

i----- Is the Place------
where a large number of People are steering for SA TISFACTIÔN 
There you can buy all kinds of Mens and boys Suits & Overcoats

Boots .md Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes for everybody

Mens FURNISHINGS of every description
- MENS SUITS MADE TO ^MEASURE —

We can still wait on a few more customers.
that our Goods and Prices are right

Owing to the enormous advance in 
price of pictures and everything that 

goes into the production of a first class 
moving picture Entertainment, it ie

1necessary by the management 
to make a slight increaae in the price
of admission

; believe the most 
ook for our The new war tax on 

theatres is a heavy burden and al
lhough the law states it should be col
lected from the public, we have been 
baying it ourselves ever since its in
ception nearly a year ago We hope 
the public will look upon this matter 

I in a reasonable manner as it is absolute
ly necessary to the success of our busi

ness that the increase be made The 
| new prices hereafter will be Adults 
J 20c., Children 10. We arc showing 

’he same high grade of pictures that 
are exhibited at the Orpheus Theatre 
in Halifax, and even with the popula
tion of that city, practically all the 

• picture houses charge 20c.

»h To-day i
I

STORE ry us and be convinced Ï

Phone
iE. J. BISHOP Kentville, N S

.
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Raising Live Stock In Wester SHORT COURSE AT TRURO

SEVEN YEARSii vanaua -The short course at the College of ; 
Agriculuralt, Truro, was completed on 
Thursday Jan. 10th. The enrolled at
tendance was 180 and in addition there

I
l9-

■• '4.. l

! were several one or two day conven- 
i tions and a very considerable intor- 
mittent attendance which would bring 
the total number who took advantage 
of the educational work up to about 
350.

N
Jp#l 

yj

Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

r
HR -™-;<gjggg

6 - -Vij '. - • L>
IThe attendance would have been 

at least 100 larger had it not been for 
the blocade on the Railway last week j 
which held up practically all of the , 
Eastern delegation.

From the standpoint of the work 
done, and of the interest taken, the , 
staff are unanimous in considering the 
1918 short course to have been the best 
yet given at the College, 
attention was given to the matter of 
the using of the best kind of seed, and 
the improvement of the live stock of 
the country. At the conclusion of the 
course, two boxes in which oats had 
been gown were exhibited to the class. 
One box was seeded with a certain a-

b
i
l

:

.V
• .

■— ~ •--^Tr yirrcy Special

»ft

-

sEALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.I y

1 mount of common feed oats, and the 
other box with a like amount of sclec- ' For seven years, t Suffered terribly 
ed seed oats.

Û

The result was nearly from Severe Headaches and fndigestion, 
double the number of plapls In the I had belching gas from the stomach, 
second box, and a very considerable bitter stuff would come up into my 
better growth. . From this illustra- mouthaftcr eating, while at times I-had 
tion the importance of buying if need dkusea and vomiting, and had chronic 
be a losser quantity of high class seed Constipation, 1 went toseveral doctors 

instead of «^larger quantity of a, and wrote tp a specialist in Boston but) 
low clasCs feed oats urged on every | without benefit. I tried many remedies 
student, present amftftdhe 
applied to every other 8*d

mr'W*
ati

T i1
[

W- ilesson was j but nothing did megootl. Jzinally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I tookof seed,

Similar ocular demonstrations were this grand fruit medicine and it made 
givei^in regard to live stock and many ; me well. I uni grateful to “ Fruit-a- 
other phases of agriculture . The, lives ”, and to everyone who has mise- 

result was that practically every stu- ruble health with Constipation and Indi
dent left the course having adopted the ?estion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
suggested New Year’s Short Course “ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well ’i. 
resolution of “No Food Shortage If 
We can Help it."

This is the fourteenth short

1

■ L_ AEBERT VARNER.
I 50e. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size) 25c. 

course Atdealersorsent postpaid on receipt of 
which has been held at the College price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
.of Agriculture in Truro. The bà-1___________ ............................................
ginning in 1905

A' \
«

S’-n’e ,v
-—FI«nL *jjf it h * i 

1.V be tixt ei a

the Fre’tU 
proven.eiii 
Cmuas i
trg «*<>• ^ vu r ’ • !
that ir > * !.. five .cl
year-, meat triîig a: ;n,'i,oia : f 
the pnsffnt !jre. -ling 
was d u »:m :m t j 
supply for. the «tintera 
Ih'e ?t<v k 
raver better than

1
small, but since by the Borden government, and 

that time the course has grown in popu- could get clear of the blame, 
larity and influence until today it is 
doubtful if any other single factor 
contributes more to the advancement

hé Ir
• ; j a is 

in Pinion ton.
• ot 2,.-.u0 

weighing
potin «Is each the
; :’ion vein* 
•' 'H*.I. and It

•k But
he didn’t rise to that either, 
there never was a throb out of him 
for this war. He didn’t understand 
then, and he dose n’t understand now, 
what the boys at the front are fight-

In short.»HX . f.
I

' ! ' t 1
» ?of. Nova Scotia Agriculture than the 

Truro Short course.

The
A HALIFAX JUDGEicire 1.4ti '' 1 I i I JTHIRD ARBITRATOR. The people of this country will greet 

with cntiÿp<r-‘S8tisfaclion the semi-of- 
statement to the effect that more

sv ■Mim;m>r f*-r ’ Is 
ikiv.e w!;e.i l irest e-bund;.! . e

fry ip 
i it ie ! burn ir,. H fW=»,xv Ottawa, Jan. 9—Appointment on Mrj ficial 

Justice Harris of Halifax as the third j German submarines were sunk in Dec. 
member of the arbitrator board that ' than German shipjyi-ds were able to 
is 'to fix the purchase price of the I launch.
Canadian Northernestock whs officially dueled, by the Germans is a distinct 
announced yesterday The other mem- I violation of international law. 
hers of the board are

COAL and FENNIMGRE COOPERF Submarine warfare as con-fX

It is
Sir William ! bitting below the belt and for thisN\\v-

j--'ir! S' ,• jr
Mcredish and Hon. Wallace Nesbitt. barbarity Gennans must be made toI 9

HIGHER RATES FEB. 1. SHEEP STRAYED.
:v Strayed to my premises( in August 

last and duly advertised then black
Ottawa Ont.; Jan 10—Subject to any 

modifications which may be caused by 
tomorrow's hearing Feb. 1st has been ah‘'cp tnr m‘rk' s<iu»'e crop on right 
definitely settled by the railway board l,lr a,ld J"'1ft>e-nu.v on top and bottom 
s the date upon which the new freight of•lefl “r' 1 whi,e Iamb “blare crop 

and passenger rates will come into ef- "" "*hl Mr BaU' “i™ sheep have.
been cared, for ever since. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying expenses

Wk. • *

l imp;
KK/r-r/ ■ /

$
, fed.

m
SIR WILFRID DIDN’T UNDERSTAND 

SOLDIERS. NELSON B. WARD
Brooklyn St. Kings Co.w ffll*6

10& a ximt. Sir Clifford Sifton, who was one of 
'ho. most ardent Unionists, tried his 
best with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but 

failed.
“Sir Wilfrid was spoken to,”SSiWL M - “These photographs you made of 

myself and husband are not at all sati
sfactory, and I refuse to accept them. 
Why, my husband. looks like an ape!” 

“Well, madam, that’s no fault of

v'-V"a J&
said

Sir Clifford, not mentioning who did 
the speaking “He was asked to join 
a coalition and refused.

/wm
You should have thought of 

that before you had him taken.”
to-

He pretend- 
great

:
ed to be afraid of Bourassa
deal mire afraid than he really was. [. FOR SALE— set neavy team 
it was then suggested that he might harness, Apply A. E. Parrish, 
agree to a year’s extension during Lakeville, BilltOWn. P. O. 
which conscription would be passed 4 a X

9WÎ w: -

D. & H. Line.—Cliffs on shore of 
Lake Champlain.

HE great Industrial wealth and 
the wonderful historic Interest 
of the country served by the 

1 Delaware & Hudson Company give 
especial interest to the Unking up 
this company with the Canadian 
Pacific Hail way. It is the country 
of anthracite coal, and it is the conn 
try of Fcnntmore Cooper, whose tales 
of the French and India 
kn

T I 4

Me Keep the Quality Upo.

v>9it is one thing to make flour that is occasion
ally good.
It is quite another thing to make flour that 
s ALWAYS good.

n wars an
own to every achooiooy. In spite 

of Mark Twain's Joke, that the in 
dians >f Fernlmore Cooper were nr 
ancient tribe that never existed, the 

' country round Glen Falls, Lake
I, George, Otsego Lake, and Fori

William Henry is dotted with locali 
ties identified with the Last of the 
Jdohlcans and % leather Stocking.

tic flPha bunting and fishing grounds of ■ , .
the Five Nations and the Algonquins | gravity railroad from Carbondale to Plattsburg, Westport on Lake
ore now famous hunting and fishing I'.onesdale were constructed. The Champlain. Tlconderoga, l^&ke
grounds for tourists, who find In this 1 Rtowbridge Uon,” the first locomo (kerge, Saratoga Springs Troy. Al- 
rugged lake and mountain scenery!live that ever turned a wheel on any hany. Blnghampton, Scranton, and 
of the Adlrondacks the scene of many , railroad in North America, was 1m Wilkesbarrle are some of the best 
a hapuv holiday Coal is the indus I ported by the Delaware â Hudson known pointa on this Im-vortant rail- 
itrlal background of the D. A H. and Company for use on its railroad road. To Montrealers It is particu- 
the demand for coal in Canada to- making the first run on August 8, Urly well known as an «sceptically
day makes the value of the cennee 1829, eighty eight years ago. 'The picturesque and comfortable route to
tion between this railway and the canal was enlarged, and at one time New York, connection 'being made 
C P R all the more apparent It carried 2,500.000 tons of coal annu with the New York Central, so that 

ally, but In 1899 the greater convent passengers arrive at the Grand 
ence of rail haulage «’as realised and irai Depot In the heart of the gra4 
the canal abandoned. city.

a™
'i

PURITy FLOUR-

%■“The Split,” on Lake Chair plain, ia Canada’s old frontier.

Never disappoints. Whether 
you buy one barrel or a hun- 
dred the quality is ALWAYS 
the same and makes

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.m was to carry coal that the canal from 

Rondout on the Hudson to Honesdale. 
J'ennsvlvaala. and «the connecting

f.;
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Lumberjacks Winning
Fame at Our ArmyA Great Air DuelV s WOMAN HAD 

NERVOUS TROUBLERE
cratch their two championswhen armies ceased fighting to. ..The old days

iu single crenbat have come back again.
the Western front, 

death of lminelman the Falcon.

iiTiTn^e. 7Jh:< zvl7°uS:::7\u, =- X». °n both ”ere
and for female troa- Milled. Captain Ball, the youthful Ena
bles anil it straight- The victor in the spectacular f'« . «inning a magnificent series
ened me ont in good u h pilot who was killed in France rec hr, declared to have
shape. I work nearly thtur. The story of the duel whieh am . let„r
? “>= 0”1“ Tl been one of the moil sensational events of Urn ^ g frie„d ln
^eZ/^std r,en hy colonel wmurn Mackm. o^Cana _ ^ ^ ^ wilncs,=,

all my sewing and Newark, New Persy . 
other work with 

! their help, eo it 
shows that I stand it real well. I took 
the Comiwund when jny ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot.

! I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lota of gotd. I keep it in
the house a„ the üme^te—d

Toole
engagement that resulted in tee

Cemsny's most distinguished Ace,
determined to slay one another, 

regular challenge, and fought

Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegeta- 
ble Compound Helped Her.

Danby, N. T.-”I have had 
trouble all my Ufe until I took

A„.U article in an Eng.ish periodical describe, the effec,, of music an 

trench tired and war worn troops. „„ thc reds gack of Ypres," It
,“A Zc eskedwith Mood and all with mud, IheystolW

pMdcd along^shoulders bowed as if under a mighty ioad and faces showing the 

great fatigue and thc great strain. anDroaching a soldier started to sing.
suddenty in one of tee compan. s/Zoteer Soon half the regiment

Another joined in and the. -noteer »d ODt. of .heir trench

was roaring m unison. er something about ‘gutters running
chansons, I suppose t effect was magical
With whiskey' and ‘boys so 'r,akJ . , thc red fluid they were singing

“It was as if the men had drunk deep y cleared and eyes
Shoulders straightened, steps quickened, Verlly.

Fatigue and strain seemed to vanish in the thi r«n*illan
1, ,ha, tedZong composed in the trenches by thoscfigh.mg Unadhu. 

stretch of imagination be called music, had its charms.
The motif, the spirit of it,

Drink Her Down, but 
for it was fathered by men 

far away from the

It was on

- SI

West
nervous

oy

v

■
lightened 
music,
could by any

“No,' it won't a very nice song.
with that of “Here’s to Good Old Yale,

I
section, heard that Im-of the fight. behnd ourmorning Captain Ball, who was:1

melman was opposite.
“This is the chance

Friends tried to dissnade him .saysing
Ball would not listen

going to get him,” declared 
thc story of Immelman’s pre

lines, and dropped

I’ve been waitingfor; I’my
“IZ teTpohsh of the college drying sang, 
with the hark on and bom deep in the ««Wood, far, 

refining effects of culture and civilization
correspondent to know it was 
L. Underwood in the New York Sun

been sung in every lumber

16.
Ball.ibly • 

(ion. probably was untrue.
into his machine, he flew over the German

‘Getting 
note .which read: •

softening,
But how was the English war 

sed in the trenches? Ask G.
was he to know it was an old, old chantey t a s among

Miramichi to the Yukou^ J-^s of California as welL

north or south

not a song 
Howk#

sen- : o’clock

.“Captain Immehnan: ^ ^ p,Mc ,his afternoon M ten

the German lines. "u.hf ft r it”—Mrs. Dewitt 
Danby, N. Y.

Sleeplessness, nervousness,
Ity, backache, headaches, dragging 
estions, all point, to female derange-1 guns 
ments which mayi&e overcome by Lydia >

yeara^oÔedto be a most valuable tome 
and invigoratorof the female organism.
monyCto the^nderfuTrirtue of Lydia meet you promptly at two.

E- PInkham's Vegetable Compound. ,

7- compo“I challenge wou to a 
k I will meet you over 
withhold their fire while we decide which is the better

BALL.”

irritabil-

dies
y, a

it-a-

ndi-

U’L.

camp from the
,he pln': - “rh.?kr£“k«^w^k7-.Wh[n thc Dr„,will be silent. Where 
of the Canadian order, 
Comes Down”?

So “When the Drive 
have known it.

our lines.German avaitor swung out across 
Translated, it read:—

The German gunsswill not interfere.

One might“About an hour afterwards a 
Immclman’s answer came.

“Captain Ball
‘Your challenge is accepted.

Come. Down” is being sung "over there.
of the Canadian overseas forces are 

and many morefor at least ten per cent 
previously engaged in the lumber industry.I will

composed of men
are the sons of lumbermen Seven-tenths of the Canadian

The buik of " mcr, "m tee Big Bush. the

wheat fields, .he mines -B .'he fringes^. “"draprtZ 

“ ing to .he flrnnan peopie

B1MELMAN."

recruits are men 
cow camps, 
nature and

both sides ceased firingl. jrisTw .. Frr^iSEE^Briu^^

T Lunenburg Pro.ress-Ejfcrpri^ -^ndTnte ,“he air. A minute or two later tenue,mao', maehiue was seen

:rhu:tr,tid0e knowied’ge of the across No Man's hand/’ ^ ^ ^ as pain,ed red, “to

Province and Provincial affairs. Her The letter describe, „lood „ hlld spillad," while Ball's had a
qualfication, are of such . nature and represent 11^ mourning for thi, victim,-
her energy so decided that it is •=(= streak of black pamt to rep^ ^ ^ ,ay5 Colonel Mackin:-

te predict that under her 1 ‘ -proZour trenches there were wild cheers for Ball
Progressf-Enterpnse will „ . , , as vigorously far Immleman
business and a jouralistic succe ^ cheCrs from the trenches continued.

25c.
t of “Even'the Canadian, could not stay our advance

Mr. Underwood) I spent an
134th Canadian Expeditionary Forces,

O'Hara, the former outfielder ot 
Vimy

interesting evening with 
betterNot long ago (says

Capt Tom Flanagan, of the
known as the "Sportsman's Battahom «nd BR, Somme.
the New York Giants, who went through tee Ml F|apagan
Ridge and Ypres wite the Twenty-fourth Canadians Cap,.
•.........» h^esuf t^rtsmcn s Battahon^ ^ lo8clhcr,“

Urea,est.î!- °^’ "Zstlers. runners, weight 

hockey and lacrosse players 
in the Battalion who hasn’t 
They take to soldiering like 

doubt if in all history

hé
But

him

low,
$ht-

The

The Germans
wL 1

The Germans’ increased in he enthusiastically declared 
swimmers, baseball,volumes: ours changed into cries of slarm.

oou/e ternsrirTpstetee” Z Vlad- "Bail, thousands of fee, above ns, and only ^ ^

istock in eastern Siberia. The Bol- the Cra‘k*‘ „ * ""‘fort get above him, thus gaining the advantage of

fedVik; 'SSL TheTe ‘"mZt’gulcd SZ. H-th«r. he was swinging around, tels way and teat, at.emp.ing, ,

' «0.000 German war prisoners in teemed, tejmstpone

oarsmen,
There is a scarely a. man 

branch or other of sport.
Ours is a picked regiment and no

throwers,
speck in the sky, was doingi I J our outfit.compose

reel done things in some 
ducks to water.-of-

there ever was one like it. “Y««
“They're right there with the bell, on, Tom," affirmed OHam.

^ -i- rzm “te», z
M von lïntto know.hy7 .'11 tel. yon. ^y percent of m, outfit

to starting the noseto German’s machine dip over preparatory

“He's gone now," sobbed a young soldier at my side, for I» naw^mieman-. 
gun smuld start it, raking fin: on, it was being driven sfra.gk, dow,

Then in a fmetion of a s«.nd «he ,ah,es «m turned^ loop.

G«er.l Sir Arthur Currie Fl..^ •* ^“'g'.tate Ms '.dvarZ”,* «nd cutting loose with hi, gun, and smashing Im-

followed for a few hundred feel. ^^"^““Ztnd re^Ttag. 

home He settled down, rose again, hurried nacu, auu
5-General Sir Arthur------ ,h Q, nowera alm0„ directly over the spot where Immleman eharr

W. Currie was in lamdan today He „as lifted from a tingled mu. nfmeUl d ,in^banded
says thc Cana.lian corps was dclightc “Four day. later. Ball, too. was killed . ,'h 0(her three,
.? the result of the Canadian election, four German, He had shot one down, and wa. pnrwrtng the t 

... it wa, achieved Indepe- machines dropped from behind the clouds and closed in
ZTX of the soldier,' vote. Sir was hed, bn, not nn.U he had sha. down two more of .he

Arthur was naturally and 
pleased at the good thing, that imd 
been said of the Canadian, during the 
last year, and has every confidence that 
they will maintain their record

that district
trenches.---------------------------B^ÊÊÊÊÊ __ __
is made up of lumberjack, That » your answer

dive
is

Result of ourdelighted at something of an athlete.
want to see

his Tom, you know I was 
used to call Giants Butif you 

at the next lumberjack you see

“Athletes? Shucks 1 Say,
At least that is what thc papers
a real athlete just make goo-goo eyes ... ...

•Ah they're the athletes for you, tougher than hickory, h*rd “ ,**“*

- - ^ j r^fhT Hhe s m* '”hr
i, because he la not trained to H.

“But when it come, to the Big Game over on the French front. 
Lumberjack becomes captain of the varsity I 

athlete that ever got a
sporting pagc^^fterhving thr,e veeks In tes^ J ^ (lamp cf the

spring ,0gg,"fJnVe^atWare tbc labors of digging in to a guy who has been 
msrtteg big pine and sproce but,, ever since he was knee high to a 

lion C C. Ballaotyne today annonne- “Re'.l. march thirty mi.es relation  ̂ ^ .end

I ed plans designed to utilise to the full- wood, breakdowns! the en * Trc|_ When the rations run low
est capacity the Canadian yard, and the .oui of an ordinary man on th « .nd only draw hi. belt
wtablish rotiing mlti, a, entia. H - ^ ^ ^ ^ k^ t^ hade, andM^ - - -

the top and giving his ornery life For King ana

ELECTIONSto

list

seconds or* •<) i**(ht
say Bo, 

HT1 outhike, 
head line on the 

to his neck on the

London, Jan.
op

there’s where Mr. 
outfight, outdog. outlast any

nd

Ottawa, Jan ♦—Art ambitious pro
of natonal shipbiuldieg is to 

The matter for some j
gramme 
government.
be carried out as a policy of thc union

has been under consideration, jind ^ the industry.

of
Li-

nrtnute he’ll joy in going overAMERICAN WIN THE WAR PLANS/!”
Country.’of “Flab,. Sav Tom a lumberjack would rather fight than call Yon

ought .o -”r;.;rZtekr'er.;dT;i.rru-ri,::::'
0n,> ^ " K-Z?

Man'sc Uind only will tend the average Shanty

Washington, Jan 3-Con,ten, and
speedy despatch of American troop, to
,ho European battle fmntis the Prin
cipal recommendation made to 
government by the American who rc- 
*raty returned from th. interallied

war council at Paris
of the merchant ship- 

and closer co-

of

nog mm ? 1Ky/jLs:n has nineteen.
1, A wallopsmithereens

in the blood and mire of No
Boy on the fasUr Qver the top at Wipers Next to me a fellow

“1 remem r w c whistle by a piece of shrapnel.
Had his left arm taken of ^the elbow clea ^ ^ Uy ^ ,od ^it for the

It gouged a » 0 blcedint slump like a wiki aninmJ,
No, ,.«el Biting ind pluI1„d OD roaring, 'You Boehm-'.

wanted to get his re-

Speeding up 
building programme

with the co-belligerents areI 4
operation

I I him?N ni”t?ou,terr'?his”llhSay. -t flghtin' backwoods

.hat bullet Hit me it^ped m.

II right on my hack and 1 mMrinlZÏÏ 'after that fighting devil with

j Malm You see , couldn't have any boy from «he backwoods mah-

I lug any quitter out of me." m„Uin, any puitt.r out of

■I teuldn't have any boy from tee shoo,y „„v ,lcmeIll «.Herod
mn»7gh.h«"!T™.*.n"roops,C Their iron s.ramhm ami endurance bulldog cour- 

i lpvil mav care attitude inspire and encourage their associates 
*8t'The re« r,„:ter ,he success of .he Canadian, a. soldier, i, tee pm 

Jb‘„”~f men from the open in the makeup of their regiments Th.
T m of tough sterfv, hardened men from the lumber camps, 
element of «ouSte^ s||fkcs ,ln!ngth,n, th. en,Ira

ANDBROTHERS KILLKm 
BUSINESS DESTROYED

TWO
;9

of theMr. William Orr, Manager
Co , Halifax, wasRichmond Printing 

in Truro this week 
nanied by Mrs Orr. who for the pm 
aent will remsin in Truro, with Mr°"™
destroyeil in the

of the employees The 
of his brothers, Samuel

*He was accom- It?

Loyalty. i
I

ssasï \

f his brothers were
with many 
family of one 
Orr, were 
eight ot a family 
Truro with Mrs William One »

Mrs Orr, is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Samuel Buchanan, former resid
ent, of Truro and made their home with 
with their daughter. They are ndw 
in Berwick, .1 Mr, Buchanan, old

killed all but one,
Thesurvtvor is in

the

ranges and the
slnrctnre . lb- „ ,ln,osl , trained soldier before he puts on a

The lumberjack. m-ny ,hortlc„ and sheUes, campaljn..

strenuous hour, of labor in the biting cold of the Northland have gtera 
hi- a physique of iron He ha. Hi. strength of th. pine, in hi. ,Harken* 

and the rash of the river In his heart

uniform

Mr. William 
tic pluck, !•
and expects to be under^ way

Orr, With charactcris- 
starting business again 

in the
4-

iIS
of a few days.
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ir
fui and upright and a favourite in the and body meet again No more sorrow, 
eominunitv where he was iivHgj and no more weeping No more pain 
Ins death at the early age of 24 lias “On that happy caster morning All 
cast a gloom over all He was - the the graves their dead restore father
sou of Daniel Lcgge whose Stm William sister, child ifitd mother, Meet 

—'Awas* killed in action at Vimy T4idge more.”
. on April 9th, and now mJJess ..than

LOOKING FOR FAMILY months'Earl is called ««Nn the
FROM HALIF4"jeli'ctunajoirib—the funeiwyi wry ,

sad one and wage at tendeuDy the Ip- Mrs. Henry Wood and fami 
depéndpjit Foresters who marched in to express their appreciation, of kind- 
a hodyfrdm the Hall to the house and ness shown by neighbours and friends, 
the cemetery Many were" present during the lllpess and after the death 
frdhkdifferent parts of the Valley. Earl of Mr Wood; and would thank the 
was a -member of Ihe Order at .Scott's officers arid members of Loyal “Pride 

fi>r the of the Valley” and Coronation” lodges,

RedflOVER USER Happy Hew Year4... I
KENT 

Jan. 18i
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher. omf

t orCARD OF TH The following 
ing Cottons 

by us today 
Messrs Lament i 

Kentville, JH, 
Gentlemen —

We have been 
by the United 1 
ment to forw 
534231, contai] 
Cottonseed whic 
held at Boston, 
destination, Ken 

We are arrang 
documents back 
will trace this sh 
to you, and try : 
delivery, if it is p 

Yôuri

While extending to you compliments of the season, 
we also extend to you an opportunity to profit by 

these Low Prices oy odds and end,s left over 
from, the holidays

You know the quality of our goods and also know 
that our regular prices are always the lowest, 
therefore you can appreciate the opportunity for 
saving Money that these big reductions mean to you.

Mrs. James Covey was in Kentvill^ 
traces bf Heron Monday, seeking" some 

family Which suffered in the great 
Halifax otAunity. Her father and

and Mrs. Maurice Shea,
! -

i. mother,.
resided at 1562 Barrington St. iy?d 
thtir/house was «ay. Much sympathy is leftdestroyed and burned.
Mr. Shea was in bed at the time and 
hisgbones were foupd in the - springs 
of^the bed. "Mrs. Sliea^who was,.for-

- merly A nipt- McDonald was' seen half 
an. hour after the explosion with her
little daugfyef lime line 5 years old T^e death of Henry, s/Woodoecurr- 

&. » ^but no içaee can, now be found of them- ^g^^ his residence in Woodvile'.ontian.
|||; '•* x Victor aged''Vtvwas\ti.High Schoo^wT^j, after a .short illness of ope week

after the explosion started^ foc^pRc. jiving a sorrowing wife, two^pns, meetings of the N. S. Fruit Growers in 
, No trace of him has MP™ f6undl . five brothers, and six sisters, to mourn this fsSUC. We ask our readers to 

Maurice, aged 11 was at Hillié FomMlr> j the loss of a loving husband, father, thoroughly peruse President' Blair’s 
t aud- *,,s probably buried in the ruins , lind brother Deceased who was a con- report as pushed in this issue More 
, there as no one has seen him since^ j distent member of the BiBtown Bàptist about the meetings will appear in next

Mrs McDonald was 4j^»-ears old, a i church was a . son of the" late Partiel 
very large 'women gnj^Bres, dark 
brown hair, no upper teett^ Evelyn has 
auburn hair blue eyes and Dutch clip

:■fiimilv the father and mhtlieV mid for their sympathy and beautiful floral 
bn,there who are left to mourn.- . offering.. Also the singe, who ren- 

__________ ' ______ dered such beautiful selections at the » ■V
funeral service.OBITUARY NOTICE 1-V
fruit Growers meetingm

' y ■ AT KENTVILLE
I^ack'' of space will not. allow us to 

give a Luftfe report of the interesting
Knitting Yarns at $1.25 per ib.

Two hundred pounds double aiul^ Twisted 
Yarns made Iront Canadian Wool

75 lbs. Dark Giey 
55 ibs. BW

20 lbs. Light G. ey 
69 lbs. Kid G i y '

Elinor Wood $>f Wobdville. The vfhc officers elected for the corn- 
funeral service'bvnifch whs largely at-J^ng year -9bc: 
tended, was côrid üëfed at thè home 
grave by the Rev. W.r'H1.' Jin 
Waterville, who ’ spoke wprdyor com
fort to,, the _bereaved. Tpe sermon 
for the/occasion was tqjke frqm St.
John 17 OunrS^fc “father I will that they 
■also whom thou<h{k£t, given me, he with’ 

fo continue her search. If anyone -foc where 1 am; t&tytyw 
can _ give information of any sufferers my g|tfry which thou hast given 
from explosion who will answer to fyr thon lovpdst nip before founda- 
tbis disertption they will confer a tion of the wprlil ” > 

lasting favor by commiinfcgting «ilh )»The members a(, the m.lc^.quartolic 
Mrs James Vovey 129 Coiiwallis Si: Dr H. HiHa/n, Percy Killam, Job’ll 
Halifax Only two brothers were left n„„,l „„d Charles Rockwell rendcredf 
of this whole family . ' This is hut one 
instance of the terrible calamity which 
befel Halifax and its citizens on Decem
ber 6th.

This price is actuary less than we can buy yarn 
from mills today, and vve advise you buying 

• your supply now

Ladîse, Misses and Childrens Coats
The balance ot this season’s Coats to clear at 1-5 off 

ajmitt one dozen last season's Coats $5.00 to $10.

teS=*This ear 
us by the mi 
week, if inferes 
order now foi 
arrival.

, I‘resident- 
°* | town.

—Fred H. Jolinson, Bridge- 7on hair. Victor has dark brown hair 
antd blue eyes. ' The thrçe seen a ft tux 
ffie accident must be somewhere and 
their silence is unadcouilted for. Mrs.

yipe-Fnçsident—H. S. Shaw, Berwick. 
Secrctary-^Manning Ells, Port \yil-

Covey found no "trace of her relatives 
' • '‘ here and left on Tuesday for Windsor —‘--—

The card of Mr. R. T. Caldwell 
may behold^ jD the ..electors of Kentville will be 

nu‘" found,in this issue. He has responded 
to the call'bf. a large number of citizens

36 Wadded Quilts
filled with White Cotton Batting, size 60 to 72 

at $2.25 each
to alloii*' his name, to be placed in 
nomination for the Mayoralty of -the

SEALY’Sof^-Kentville. He has accpded 
to yhofr wishes, and thus far is the i 

^ oril^.. «^iiididate in the 'field.. ‘ Mr I 

Caldwell-Conducts one of oui), largest1 
business etmeerus in town and has as 
vouncillbn- taken a deep interest in "the 

v, work^ aijd prosperity of the town. He 
« In the cemetery at Billtowp, they^will cdvfx 
tendeHy laid in the grave all that ré-I his yca/sv’ 
mained of a loved elder ^father ' Knjnent nYtenbcr of the Council

•Hearl/ul sympathy, is extended *lo v • • —1--------- —----- --- L «.
Ihc- frnuily.' and immedigte reta«vre I Be&Vmr at N«f, Mil,as ZH«|. 

who were so suddenlv berwved' , VfKrid«y. Jan 25th. Adult, 35c. childrj 
“On the Rcssurrecjion inornm^^Dl ^25r. '•

most appropriate selefctiqps. 
Four brothers. of the Embrc 

and Lj
deceased

as underbearers, Charles and# Ge 
of Woodville, rErnesP»of Windsor,

2- *t
f ■/ FRUIT FARM FOR SALE 

position of MayojiK"«111 sell one of my stock and Fruit 
of experience while a l*fl{ Farms, ;i|„a|ed near Bridgetown, ex- 

7 | celient location; in best farming dis
trict, gçod farm buildings with moder4^,

Frank 'of Grafton.
Mi i. Fred Croaker, of Middleton, has 

beer in Wolfville looking after Mr. 
Croi ter who has been .very ill but is 
fmpi >ving.

M ssrs. F. H. Johnson, and A. Fitz- 
xilph of Bridgetown were • here 
week attending the Fruit Growers 

«nation.

to theFUNERAL OF EARL LBGGE. Splendid qu£ 
iderv edging ci 
three and five 
neatly works 
give good we! 
was bought a 
and a half 
big advance in 
selling at old 
are less than 
the factory toi

The funeral of Mr. Earl I<egge took 
M>lace on Sunday Jan. 13th at his home 
at Scbtt’s Bay—Earl was a young man 

-of promise—industrious—genial, faith-
I, teM* "improvements. 
i For particulars Apply 

la &f «4 Randdlph, Bridgetown

* ,TRab
iiuVto A. FITZ

ag1
< 0

■ '-'Sv:1
m

u \ 6V kJ 5,7,■MS H-.N

V
“Old Shepshcd” 

This is a heavy r< 
merevi ised finish, 
comes iu widths 1 
inches, and a vari 

X Some stores will ^
x ^ high as 10 centi 

price all widths, oi

k,m Sj
t"; 1T

— —

TEN r‘Don’t Take Chances Upder No Circumstance NOW is the Time-ti:
IBe certain of tjie quality ; of the 

Coffee set before your taraily, ki?d 
guests bv serving" Barrington HalL 
Coffee. fln it. yoq will find, a ÿçrfÇee' 
that pleases more tastesan anv 
other coffee you have ever tried..

Price 55c per lb. tin
We also have Red Ro 
Sqnborn's Coffees in tins, and Pure 
Goldr~TocMd unters, and Chase & 
Sanborn’s in the bean. We aeguYe 
you perfect satislact'ion in any of’ 
these lines.

,Never be indifferent about the 
meat you buy, likewise where 
you buy for good meat care
fully handled is a vital factor 
in the maintenance of good 
health.

We handle only the finest 
quality of Beef, Pork, Fowl 
and Chicken, Sausage, Hams 
and Bacon, Head Cheese and 
Bologna. Fair Prices and 
large variety all contribute 
their share in bringing tg us 
the large number of orders 
fill daily. You too, will find 
greater satisfaction in buying 
here:

WK^fi it yijjjjs tq baying^
Wu, tip

n is \ h 
h r satieÀénoi' 
&me of a mhnu-

WEA\Acquaint yourself with the 
large assortment of Fruit wc 
are now ofleriug. We have 
just received 50 cases of the 
Finest Flavored ORANGES 
we have ever had.
Sweet Juicy Floridas 45, 60, 
and 75c per dozen.

Snnskist Navale, large size 
and Sweet, 60c dozen.
Fancy Lemons 50c per dozen. 
Grapefruit 3 for 25c. 
Cranberries 18c qt.
Apples 3sc to 50c peck.

ce ries, reÿiegfci 
.vers #rcpfl$fctTti
'*niqe

tliab the ÿérei 
.facturer tfn ;vpacage.

Thu. is because 
no't insure, ,th 
as fresh -&1 g 
they left the fact Shy.
Resides beiijg the.most reas- 

qoable. in jirice, qll our Groeer- 
iesare ehoiip, fresh,.,anif have 
all'the flavor they arc suppos
ed to have. ; ■

go,
liter

.

%
■ MAname dp es 

at tBto. goods grq 
ras when

Health,
Chase and . gne. ANw

HAPP1
Be YOUR

191
is the Since
FRANK K. 

M erchant,
*. •S'This Store 

p. m, during 
months.

vve

-ffey us-Bulk and Package Teas S '—■v
for P^in and f'àncy Çisçuits, Con
fectionery, Dri^d jPruiits of all kinds. 
Preserves in glass and tins. Jams, 
Jellies, Marntolade and Canned 
Vegetables of every description 
This Stôck is absolutely fresh and 
from the beat factories in Canada. 
Our personal guarantee is behind 
each and every sale.

Our Stock of all 
lines is complete & 
the Quality, Prices 
and Service we offer 
will please you.

Morses, Orange, Pekoe, Red 
Rose, King Cole and Raekwana 
Tea in packages, & five brands 
of Superior Bulk Tea, including 
Queen Blend the equal of’ any 
Tea on the market.

tr *s—«•“We pay CASH fçr Beef, 
Pork, Poultry, Butter and 
Eggs and all Produce sold 
in onr Store.

Port Williams
Bran and Middling 

FLOUR < 
g LAC— Buy now a 

quality at a cbt 
expected

FERTILIZER — Use
bone meal to ren 

berry plantatio 
a limit d

ARSENATE of lEl
and better in 

Paris t; 
Open Wednesday 

appoint
Port Wll la

- grR. T. CALDWELL itGroceries and Provisions
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA Telephone No. 11i-

IM

Violin Strings 
zP. Jamieson.
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The Green LanternRed Store LOOK6ar KENTVILLE 
Jan. 18th. 1918i Cor. Main Street and Churt h Avenve 

A fall line of Fresh Candles Fancy Boxes, C-ackers| 
Stocking!, etc., for the Xmai Trade.

Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 
the Market affords

for January Bargains
Our Stock now being rummaged 

for Ends and Odd Lots which can *be 
reduced in price and placed on
SALES COUNTERS.

‘Çf The following letter regard 
ing Cottonseed, received 

by us today — :
Messrs Lamont.& Steadman, 

Kentville, ■$.. S.
Gentlemen —

We have been given permission 
by the United States Govern
ment to forward car P. L. 
534231, containing 600 bags 
Cottonseed which is now being 
held at Boston, to the original 
destination, Kentville, N. S.

We are arranging to put our 
documents back into bank and 
will trace this shipment through 
to you, and try to effect a quick 
delivery, if it is possible to do so. 

Yours very truly.
W. YOUl'SEY

?ason, 
fit by
er

MRS. A. C. MOREknow 
iwest, 
;y for 
) you.

,
1Manager

4 !■V Our endeavor will be to give Genuine Bargains 
during January and Februtry in order to clean , 
up our tock and make room for Spring Lines.

CHANCE FOR SALE.

may put a mao in a good position, 
hut it Cannot keep him there. 
slay there and advance he jjkfst ' 
have ability. Thh is the. jiésult so 
training. The place for this is tha

^wo serviceable horses, will sell on 
easy terms, or will exchange for any 
kind of cattle. Apply tolb. •f

red
GEO. T. PARKER

Lower Canard.

Success Business College
TRURO, N. S.

-ey f. B. (lewcombe & CoMrs. Grace Andrew, who graduated 
in 1915 from the Talitha CUmi Mater
nity Hospital Boston, Mass, has entered 
this January the" Free Hospital for 
women, Brookline, Mass., to take a 
six months surgical training 
wish her every success in this new 
venture.

It pays to attend an Acci edited 
School.

yarn
•ing

SC£=»This car should reach 
us by the middle of next 
week, if interested place vour. 
order now for delivery xpr cans, 
arrival. ___

y WeThreahinx Machin» Fer Sale— Kngiu. 
saw and thresher will n* *•>»• 

Apply to Uv1* Maf ^Jene.iats Teddy) Restaurant-5 off
F $10.

A clothesline thief is at work in 
town On Monday night one wa8 

Baby’s Boots, leather, colored caught at work on Main St. having a 
leather, also felt top< 19c. large bundle of clothes tom off the

Ladies tine Colla s 19c, line and rolled up ready to take away,
j Baby's Bootees 15c. “ ft. Pineo, Wolfville, Optometrist
I Boudoir Caps 19c will be at Waverley Hotel. Canning
I Colored Silk and Satm bows Thll„ Jln M 5 m. At- -

Jr ways home Monday Tuesday Saturday
' Good Electric Light for eve ni rig test-

UffllT i SIMMo 72

Meals at all Hours
F. E. Hartlen’s Variety 

Store Opp. Post Office 
Phone 173

Teddy grows his own Vegetables 
and does not charge extra for 

Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

Embroidery 
and Laces

I The Reconstruction 
:l| Halifax Col It S Lowe Manager 
announces that in Halifax they now 

only require carpenters with tools, 
plumbers with tools, and bricklayers 
No common laborers nor further teams 

All mills who

Committee
I

dletou, lias 
after Mr. 
ill but is

Bills and NotesSplendid quality embro
idery edging comas in two,
three and five inches wide, INSURANCE fire and life 
neatly worked and will 
give good wear. This lot, 
was bought about a year 
and a half ago before the 
big advance in price. I am
selling at old prices which DKEKXV^I^LUN*tWSU On Jan 7th 1868 a large and festive .
are less than the prices at /company gathered at the home of fte
the factory today. Per yd I Ti ‘ and Mrs James Dickie tapper QnijMr^Tl398

now the residence of Mr R. O^wms, ed number.
The occasion was the. marriage of their 13rMS—*: 
daughter Mary Jane to Mr. Rufus Ells, ^ g * 

a of Sheffield Mills. *
K ,lan. 7th, 1918 an equally large nmA Wan ed to Buy Qt Rent-House 

her of friends visited the home jn Kentville seven or eight room .
and Mrs# Ells to offer crfngra^Kuions mu>t have all mode rn conveniences,

1 on the fiftieth anniversary of their location required Reply
Of tyc original more than giving full particulars to No, 53, 

| eighty guests only eighteen survive “Advertiser" Office. Kentville 
of whom two were present The re
maining sixteen are scattered thejengti 
and breadth of the Continent.

COLLECTED
required at present, 
have 1 inch boards planned on

I side #re osked to quote prices deliver-
ld A. Fitz- 
verv • here 
it Growers

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
* .7 All Meals at 40 cents 

We’re Up-to-Date
I ed at Halifak.

PREPARED ND EXECUTED BY !

M 0 ANNIV8ERARYI. B. OAKES,OKI
FOR SERV.CE Stocktaking SaleGuernsey Bull Thomdale 
.stand lor s rv c > for a limit 
He i.s bred Horn heavy prd- 
both in in.Ik and .butter.

1
*i I

COLLECTIONS> 5, 7, 10c 25 p. c.We beg to advise Merchants, Me 
cal meu and all others having nj 

4 standing accounts, that we givj 
“Old Shepshcd” Torchon Lace, lot of time in looking after " 

This is a heavy round thread iace and solicit your business, 
mercerised finish, very durable 
comes in widths from % to \% 
inches, and a variety of d.signs.
Some stores will sell this Lace as , 

x high as 10 cents a yard. My 
price all widths, only 5 cents.

$1.50 at iim«* dr*service.
C G. COX, Cacar, N. S

Discount ouf— 
Fancy; Goods 

Leather Goods 
Toys 

Games

STRONG’S
Real Estate, Insurance &

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N S.

n marriage

I -A

«Dec. 28th. (during month ofjanuary on 
Old False Teeth oH purchases of one dollar

and upwards.WEAVERS Mr and Mrs. Ells received from 2 30 
to 5 30 p. m. according to notice in the 
local papers, but a large number of 
friends who were unable to bo pre
sent in the afternon took advantage 
of the well known hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs Ells, and feeling sure of their 
welcome came in the evening.

Ite
Bought in mry condition. $!.()# 

per set or seven cents per tooth ' 
Cash bv return mail

Irc
I

c ; A lot of Papelcries slightly 
loiled at 1-3 off Usual 

PRICES
R. A. COPE WAN,

2579a bplande Avenue. Mon!»!. P. Q.rh1 Prescription 
i| Expert Doesi’t 

Guess 
He Knows

1C
: ;;s MAY

Health, Wealth j :;J
After

a time spent in pleasant social intcr- 
Rov. Mr. Bell was called 

H,‘ responded
Dominion War Bonds», course.

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

AND upon for an address 
by reviewing the change in politics, 

Church and home durfhg the last 
fifty years made some amusing refer- 

to the time preceding the mai-

HAPPINESS
Be YOUR Lot in

Provincial Government 
Bonds

*

iWhen knowledge is su
preme nothing is left to 
the imagination, 
careful, clever, well train
ed druggist does not 
guese, he knows, 
pride ourselves on our 
ability to correctly com
pound prescriptions. Wc 
know drugs, we know 
their manipulation, we 
know their ^completion. 
All work, all service is 
performed right.

1918 liage or Mr and Mrs El s and con
cluded by extending congratulations in 
Ihe name of the company present hud 

• asking their acceptance of a souvenier 
of the occasion which was |»rcsnted 
in gold pieces by litUe Miss Ruth Ells 

Mr. Rupert Ells and Mrs C. R 
Dickie who were present at the wedd
ing spoke briefly of their pleasure at 
being present at Its anniversary.

They were followed by Mr E. K. 
Hlsley who In a quaint mid humorous 
maimer peculiarily his n*n, gave re
miniscences of the past in which he 
and Mrs. Ells had been associated.

Mr and Mrs. Ells spoke briefly and 
feelingly, thanking their friends for 
their remembrance of them and the 
manner of its expression.

The company then adjourned to the 
dining room which with the parlors 
had been prettily decorated for the oc
casion and did ample justice to the

1.
IREAL ESTATE NOTICEis the Sincere Wish of

FRANK K. WALKER,
M erchant,

•S“This Store closes at 8.00 
p. m, during the winter 

months.

The

Do y ou wish to Buy or Sell 
Information will be mailed 

you oil request

Shef. Mill IThose wishing Xmi8 Photos at th 
REDDEN STUDIO, Wolfville, will 
please take the moraing train or 
come by auto or carriage, as it is 

ANNIE M STUART ~ j too late for good photos on arrival 
g ^ of the evening train.

* i .* f We

1
it i,

Port Williams Fruit Co. LtdS N. &Grand PreBran and Middlings due to arrive — 
FLOUR on hand

gLAC— Buy now and get a better 
quality at a cheaper price, car 

expected shortly
FERTIUZkR - Use ground ash or 

bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantations. Wc have 

a limit d Supply
ARSENATE Of l EAR - A cheaper 

and better insecticide than 
Paris Green

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment

Port WH lama. N. S,

IREDDÏN STUDIO
Phone No. 43—11r Wolfvilt.! Dr. J. P. McGrath

Physician and SurgepZ' .
Office and Residence

COURT YARD

1 ; FOR SALE— A pure bred Shorthovn 
cow 5 years old and calf 2 days old 

David Kinsman,
S Ins

WANTED— a girl typesetter. One 
with considerable experience pre
ferred. Apply at once at

Adveretlser OfHoe

ill
also 6 sheep.

* IGeo. C. McDougall 
y"The Rexall 

Druggist”

gyOFPicK Hours —9 to JO a. m

dainty refreshments.
Later the guests formed a circle and 

Auld I.ang Syne was heartily sung, fol
lowed by the National Anthem after 
which they departed leaving behind y 
them best wishes for many years of f SOBN
happiness and taking will, them plea/ T Al Kingsport .Monday .November 26th 
sanl memories of ,,n An, iverory whÆ M Mr and Mr,. Gordan Arnold a 
comes in life to comparatively daughter.

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p m
PHONE 46

I11 The compressing plant at Wind
sor is being renewed and the building 
has been purchased by Mr. F. 

Dimock, to be used as a fnel storehouse.
Violin Strings. Best Quality, 

eson.
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■BNTVULE, TÜES. JANE

Jr’residi

MEMBERS OF THE « 
LADIES AND GEN! 

The Constitution 
Association at this 
this Association was 
all fruit growing eff 
in directing horticuK 
the director in the i 
has been the star to 
complicated problems 

Probably we have 
it might be well at tj 
mittefe whose duty it 
regard for departed m 
in our Annual Repori 

This Association h 
V Martin Burrell, forint 

in the forwarding of 
growing. Not only 
of the work at the El 

•£. the views of this Ass 
W- mental Station to coi 

chards at Berwick, Brj 
through the Dominion 
been conducted under 
Annapolis and other pi 
given by virtue of Th 
through his efforts, l 
and his staff has beei 
we should at this time 
behalf.

k Minister of Agricultui 
m. will give all rcasoua) 

ment of the fruit indu 
Fortunately for tli 

other sections of the D 
their crop to advantage 
to the limited time at 
on distant markets b 
and the shortage of car 
difficulties. The ai 

through the Fruit Divil 
long way toward ifiakin] 
markets in good eonditl 

It would, we think, 
in devising means whei 
speculative interests en 
tainly the grower shoi 
vestment, and the cotisi 
to obtain his fruit wit 
charges.
handling of much mol 
thus have eliminated 11 
as growers continue to 
they cannot expect bes 
lions. It would seem I 
strong to prevent a j 
a co-operative associait 

^ MK kway except through sucl 
w All tr According to the IS 

.and Hants had 1,079,6 
trees, making a total of 
the number of apple tra 
number of pears, piujiil 
in the three counties a 
The area devoted to oral

m 1: «ici ti 'AUvnNvr sanx ‘aniAXNaM
----------  MILK DISTRIBUTION COST.Wi <1

Wi ----------- TO UN BOLL MEN WHO RECENTLY
BECAME 21.

LOSSES IN MEN AND
GUNS DURING 1917.S S">. "Spread has been Limited by the Food 

Controller.
Washington, Jan A—The fighting BrU,gh Logt CeB|| Only On Western*

armies of the United States will be j Ynut.
supplied hereafter exclusively by un
married men between 21 and 31 years , Lo|)doilj Monday—The war ofifee lias 
of age and men unskilled in industrial j is$ucd summary Gf the British cap- 
and agricultural work necessary for the , flnd ,osscs jn the war during 1917. 
conduct of the war. j The (ota] cap(Ures on all fronts num-

Added to the 1,000,000 physically and ^ hered 114544 prisoners and 781 guns, 
otherwise qualified men under the pre~ ( Tfae ,osses numbcred 28,379 prisoners 
sent registration in Class 1 when and (66 guns. The items include : 
all the questionnaires have been return ; Western Theatre, 73,131 prisoners, 531 
ed oh February 15th will be 700,000 

who have become 21 years

The Food Controller has limited the. 
amount which distributors of milk 

may add to the actual cost of the pro
duct delivered at their premises. From 
and after January 1 and untl further 
notice, the amount so added 
not exceed such cost by more than 5 1-4 
cents per quart anywhere in the Pro
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia or 
more than 5 cents per quart anywhere 
in Ontario, Quencc 
Brunswick, or Prince Edward Island. 
No distributor selling milk in any 

locality where the amount now paid 
to distributors is less than the maxi
mum preserbed in the Order may in
crease such amount without the writ
ten consent of the Food Controller., 

Retail dealers are forbidden to charge 
a higher price for milk than the milk 
distributors charge the 

in the same locality. If the cost of 
labour or other factors increase the 
cost of distribution, any distributor 
may submit evidence to the Food Con
troller and make application 
increase in themargin allowed in that 
Province

%

; : ESr*'*

BwbF"'

;• ■ '-f"i'« ■ by
guns captured and 27,206 prisoners and 
166 guns lost.
soners and 108 guns captured Meso- 

Under the new selective service ar- j |)otamia> 25 944 prisoners and 124 guns 
rangement all the fighting forces t,aptured No guus wcrç lost in any 

ill come from Claasl, according to theatre except the Western.
'he report of Provost Marshal General 
Crowder, made public yesterday, and j 
which will be sent to Congress.

Rut to make the new scheme opera- ,
live Congress is urged to enact an , The whole village was ringing with 
amendment providing that all men who ^ story of how Bill Wiggins, Far- 

old since June

old Palestine, 17,464 pri-I
ih' since June 5th.F , Nova Scotia, New1I
m

“As the Crow Flies”1 % *

The crow is supposed to cover the distance be
tween two places in the most direct way He 

I»'tv 1 knows what he is going after, and goes straight 
. to the point.J ■ The wise advertiser seeking to interest the 

m housewife—the real buyer for zthe family, also
g| goes by the most direct road when he uses the 
|| newspapers. There is no other method so sure 
1 and immediate. Advertising schemes and novel- 

' ties have their little day, but the newspaper is the
one u-afailing standby of the experienced adver- %

I INFECTIOUS!

I
w consumershav become 21 years 

5th shall be required to register for
Smith’s farm hand, had won the

V. S., and the vicar at once went to 
tell Bill’s aged grandmother the great 

Somewhat to the consterna-

I
MS classlification. We feel t|

f?.. • *
tion of the war she hurst forth withALLENBY REPORTS PALES-

TINE GAINS
9 the comment :

“Got the Veesee, has he? Well, I 
hope he won’t be as bad with it as 
he was with the measles !

.
»5“

London, Jan. 4 — An official com
munication issued by the Office to
night says: 
a further advance by a part of his line 
north of Jerusalem over a distance 
of a mile.

The British official communication 
issued this evening says.: “As a re- 
suit of local fighting in the neigh- 
borhod of the Canal Do Nord, re-

►* £ Our Bill■ •.» -V .55HF5OTF$ff?S®yBTia6riga
n».? '• •~ 1 ' COBVRU?,-'r»

, 'Ê General Allcnby reports If there wasalways was like that. 
anything catching going about, Bill Flour and Feedto get it!”was sure

• * • X»
still headquarters for 

our and Feeds and have on hand 
a t the pr sent time, Middlings, 
Bran, Cottonseed Meal, Linseed 
Meal, Schumacher, also Regal & 
Roval Household Flours 

We re exp ctjng a car of Feed* 
Oats, also a car of Cottonseed 
Meal daily.

IMPORTANT FOOD SAVINGRECIPROCITY IN NATNIONALLRDLU vancq iu prices. Important saving 
RECIPROCITY IN NATURAL PRO- has been effected in beef, ham, bacon 

DUCTS WITH U. S., COMING and white flour, but far greater econo
mies are required. As yet the great 
majority of the people have made prac
tically no real food sacrifice. The 
need overseas is such that this con- 

, tinent must do its utmost. The people 
eiLwo, Jan 6—In under to meet the , "f Canada who have food in abundance 

must reduce their own consumption of 
certain foods and share with those 
who have not enough to maintain their j 

The Allied arm-

U>

ofthc Returns from Hotels 
and Restaurants.

Analysis

ported this morning, four of our ad
vanced posts were presséd back aPotatoes Soon on Free List With Gene

ral Breaking Down of Traff Barriers 
as Preposed in 1911.

I Receipt of additional returns has 
made possible a more extensive analy
sis of the saving for November of 
beef, bacon and white flour in repre
sentative hotels and 
throughout Canada 
saving for the places reporting is about 
the same as in October, running into

A few of our men areshort distance, 
missing.
activity by both sides there is noth
in'» further to report.”

Beyond the usual artillery

restaurants 
The aggregate

Growers,food shortage and high cost of living 
becomeproblem which promises to 

even more Kentvilie Fruit Co, Limited.acute than at present in 
of the urgent demand of physical elfeciency

from Canada ieb and civilian populations will then

kN'JNBIDDEN GUB81
oensequence
the Allies for more food ......

United States, these is likely he given the support which they must 
have to win. There will be much suf-

The per capita consump-inany tons, 
tion of beef wasrcduced to 58.39 per * 1 yHerald )'.... ... GRINDING.................(New York

The Kaiser was holding a Kneipe, with 
feasting and revel and wine.

And the roar of his cannon re-echoed 
from Riga across to the Rhine 

Blaspheming the name of his Maker, 
mounting a braggart boast,

He stood with his glass uplifted, and

S and the
to be a real pooling of food resources

with free trade in fering in Europe despite the best ef
forts of the people on this side of 

free trade between the Atlantic, but we at least have it

Qui«k, Good. Cheap and Never 
Freeze up. Now waiting for your

cent of the consumption in November 
1916, while the per capita bacon con
sumption was only 44.85 per cent of 
that of a year ago 
flour has been curtailed to the extent 
of more than 20 per cent, but this, 
figure docs not take into account the 
increased use of whole wheat or gra- 

Thc report shows an in
crease in the use of 8bout 14 per cent, 
as compared with a somewhat larger 
increase for October, 1917, but this is 
partly evplalned by the small fish 

consumption in some places
not included in the October re-

on this continent 
foodstuffs.

I
The use of white E W FOX,

Dvlhaveo, KingsCoThere is already , «
Canada and the United States in wheat within our power to ensure that such 

^211 privations will be no greater than is 
It is our plain

4 ins aw.
wheat products. Potatoes 

probably be the next staple to be added 
to the list with other food staples in- duty and privilege to support the nor- 

ale of the fighting men and the evilian

TROUBLE FOR DUNCANabsolutely necessary.
called fer another toast.

>0 brothers, Angus and Buncan,
who worked a small farm, had the mis
fortune to lose by death their sister, 
who was their housekeeper, 
tried to do the housework themselves 
for a time, but it wasn’t a success; so 
one day Angus, the elder, said to his 
brother: “Duncan, ye’ll need to look 
«boot an’ see if ye canna get a wife."

“Na, na,” replied Duncan; “you are * 
the oldest, Angus, and the farm be
longs to you.”

“But you are likely to live long
est, Duncan,” continued Angus, “so 

you’d better be the anc to tak’ a wife.*
“Oh, aye!” said ‘Duncan, resigned- 

>y; “it’s aye the same way here; when
ever there’s any dirty work to be done, 
it’s me that has to do it."

ham flour.
eluded gradually as economiq condi
tions of production and marketing arc 
considered and adjusted. The whole from being endangered by the menace 

understood, is under °f starvation.

“Here's to my gallant allies, and here’s 
to them every one.

Since their God has been g ood and al
lowed them to share my place in 
the snn !”

Then, spite of the burst of cheering, 
and spite of the drunken din,

There came a voice from the doorway— 
“Pardon, may I come In?”

populations of Europe and ensure it
Valley counties and 1(1
Scotia. Additional al 
1913, but since that tinui 

* liable, considering" losses, 
now tbart in 1910 when 
orchard fruits -have, wi< 
sijicc that time. '

1 It is safe to assume 
ing, which means that Ü 
000 non-bearing 
ing and 8250.00 per act 
valuation, at which prit 

counties is worth #1| 
throughout the three-cou 

There are, fit Kinj 
acres of orchard, in Annq 
1221 who have 3874 acri

question, it is
consideration by the Ottawa 

Washington governments and 
food control departments 

The Liberals iu theuniou government
are of course, already committed to rationing so as to save wheat flour, | 
frei trade in foodstuffs and now that beef, baceu and sugar and for the ut-,
an election is over and “politics” are most effort to product the greatest ^ jg jt geckith to enter*” the won- 
dropped, the Conservative members of possible amount ef food in 1918^ The.

"V’ nr, it -ajd fallinc iu situation is so serious and the dangers dmng *a,ser cneu, 
the cabinet are, it is said, lainng 111 ... ind “Only another ally," the same
line with the policy which they opposed which ,l involves are so grave that if replied-
; , iMpUamenl but which the the voluntary response is not immediate sleek voice replied,
in the last parliament, but wmen me ■* K . \ "Only another ally, bringing his hom-altered economic and political condi- drastic measur-, may be fiecessary age l0 yoUf

Mons now make both easy and popular. ------------------------------------- An() rendering every honor where hon-
The prospective action will probably 

not be taken for some time yet, pend- SOLDIER VOTES,
in, further consideration of the whole There has been a great deal of talk 
problem by the full cabinet council un- during the last few weeks about the : 
til Sir Robert Borden’s return next votes of the soldiers overseas and the j
Wtdne.d.5, and pendimi also further mannerin which tliMv^tocanbrdi»-j o.d .rrOBlmt Austrian, bargaining
negotiations with Washington Bat tnbuied and applied in the Canadian .
It I. fairly certain that there will be a constituent*. The Toronto Ster cor-, 
totting down of the t ifrabfoamsET reels what it describes as “a very wide- 
letting down of the tariff bars on food spread misconception os to the use the 
products and a natural and economic government ear make of the overseas, 
pooling of Canadian and United Slates soldiers’ votes ’ It has been suppos-I 
field crops making for cheaper living ed, mistakenly, by many that Sir 

Robert Borden or Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
had the power to apply a great number 
of votes Here or there in order to decide I 

of the constituencis which were doubtful ; 
after the home vote was cast.

I Canadians have responded splendidly
their to every appeal that lias been made to 

them since the outbreak of the war. 
The call has now come for voluntary

V

port. There/ Is abundant evidence, 
however, that the consumption of fish 
in the public eating places of Canada 
is not anything like as great as it 
should be St. Catharines, Ont., reports 
an increase of 65 per cent in the use 
of f'sh and Hamilton also records an 
increase of 40 per cent. Reports from 
fish dealers all over Canada, which 
have been received by the Fish Com
mittee of the Food Controller’s Offiee, 
indicate a very large increase in the 
consumption of fish in private houses,

•:

!l

or is surely due.”
area of 30,196 acres, 
orchard farm is 7 1-2 

Hants County 
vestment for equipment 
orchard, which amount v 
investment of $1,767,000 i 
$387,400 in Hants County 
therefore, that the total 
)nc»t in tlie three Valle 1 
interest charges on this 
Assuming that we had 
should have received 81. i 
the‘investment. . I| 
the orchard fruits, $48.0

Then the Kaiser loekcl down the table 
to the guests who had come at his

\\etc.
One hotel in Vctora, R. C., has dis

continued entirely the use of white 
A Toronto restaurant

Ai
r.

1 wheat flour, 
reports a saving of 4 1-4 tons of white 
flour for November. A considerable

Bulgar, and all.
“An ally that I have forgotten? Then 

opeu my portals wide 1"
So did they leap to his bidding- 

the Devil stepped inside.

NOSNIHDlflH V M

•uoiieiuuieyai jo »sbd ui aAipaya 
Xj3a aq 01 ii paAOjd Xpuanbaj 
aAuq i pus adduSei jo ipmiB 3J3A 
-as b ai XN3KINH v.aHVNIK 
jo asn aqi meuj igpoaq ib»j8 pa 
•Aiaaaj \ jaiui/u isb^ — 0103(4039
QU “03 JNHiXINH S.OHVNIW

number of hotels and restaurants each 
saved more than one ton of white flour. 
With almost all cases, splendid reduc
tions in the consumption of bacon and 
ham are shown 
used 1,003 lbs. of bacon and ham in 
November, 1916, used only 54 lbs, in 
November of this year 
hotel saved 1,247 lbs, of bacon during 
the month and was only slightly ahead 
of establishments in Winnipeg, Quebec 

Seven eating places

tad

I
ft There he did stand in the doorway, 

looking round with a grin, 
i As he numbered his newly fdund com-

One hotel which
and batter marketing conditions.

War necessities, union government, a 
one-party western representation 
parliament, and the appearance 
United States as an ally rather than a 
rival of Canada, now door the way 1er» Star say. nothing of thin sort can be 
the reciprocity which was defeated in done, and proceeds to tell why:
11)11, for ceases political rather than "Tire votes of the soldiers oversea.

will vount in the constituencies 
which the men belong If their Canadian 
domicile could be determined at the 
time of voting.

At the beginning of a New Year the "« 1«»1 domiciliary, even their votes j 
arc not at the disposal of either the > 
Government or the Opposition in

rades in their brotherhood of sin. 
The ! “Sir» 1 *m proud to toast fou, for ever 

since hell had birth,
I have hoped to find a colleague who 

yould open a branch on earth!"

An Ottawa »
It would appear that 

covered on the average wi 
pruning $2.00; cultivât ii 

The cost of bni 
cost 15c. per barrel a 

crop at 700,000 barrels f< 
acres, the yield per acre 
cost in 1917 for pruninj 
71 cents per barrel, 
ing GO cents, a total of $1 
of $1.37 per barrel, brinj 
to $2.68 per barrel. 

t considered as a fixed cl 
$25.00 per acre, 
acre will vary according | 

, and operating charges of 
T amount to $73.05 per arr 

for operating an acre of 
/ necessarily will be determl 

It may be thought | 
1 bearing orchard Is too hi 

average acre costs about \ 
and pay interest charges a 

It will be noticed that 
chosen President of your 
program as presented is i 
hope for a full discussioi

I; DOOM OF THE DRINKER
*$10.00.
"Jog, and Toronto, 

in Toronto saved in the aggregate more When the big bo^F- 

interests began to figure their 
drinking, foie doom of 

The insur-

to| Toronto World :economical. Then he snapped his wavering wine than 8 tons of beef as compared with 
the amounts for November, 1916 
a number of cases splendid increases 
arc reported in the use of fish but in 
others this substitute for meat is not 
being used to the extent that it ought

The reports show a marked tendency 
towards an increase in the use of corn- 
meal and oatmeal, but in many places 
these products are being served for 
the first time and the consumption as 
yt, although steadily increasing,

losses from
of liquor (was In sight, 
a nee companies were the first to dis
criminate against the drinking man 
The moderate drinker was as poor a 

diseased person and no more 
welcome than a toper He generally 
died liver or fatty degeneration or 

or fatty degeneration on

I glass as he swung on his heel to Iu
WHO SHALL GO SHORT IN 1918? go,As for others, with

; And the wine ran down o’er the damask 
cloth like blood on the Belgian

j "Brothers," he cried, “I leave you—but 
not with a final toast— 

j Tonight I stand your unbidden guest- 
tomorrow I’ll be your host.”

■
Food Controller appeals to all public- 
spirited citisens to study-ihc facts of 
the world food sitontion and their own ' «"«do to be applied where the parly 

leader thinks they will do the most 
The place wheçe each of these 

ballots was to apply was decided by 
the soldier elector at the moment of

personal responsibilities in connection 
with the food shortage 
most essential material thing in the 

The situation in Great

The
Food Is the «°™1

liver
synonym for alcohol. 1

The railways discovered that ac
cidents and losses of heavy amount* 
were usually traceable > to alcohol 
Efficiency demanded not merely tern-' s 

Tobacco al- j

world today.
Britain. France and Italy is cxcrcdlnglv ""»"«• ”"<i lh= name of the consttt- 
drave. in all the ncotral coonlries »" lhr ballot. Many soldiers
of Europe II is desperate In Ger- may have ehosen to cast their vote. ^ lmlblnd wilh twmty_
many the workers have so deteriorated '•» Kitchener election—amy heve con-j ^ chUdreD in batches of three at a
by reason of malnutrition that the out- >' "“““"l" ^'“‘aTthe™ limc thc r*t* »f one of The Keenest sum any millionaire has
put per captain has been reduced by : triplets annually for seven years; she .^ded to bis pile in a year is 815000,-
“m - •* £ d“”u « —

™ else- - Mr* Jo*«*h «""«by, -ho in her first bv Mr. J. D Rockfclier, the well- (he dr|ntcr
! seven year, of wedded life gave birth |lllown American Crocus. In 1*10. m,„ mnre demand and fot bet- 
lo one set of triplets, two pairs of twins chiefly through a rise in the value of 1Tins economic side of the 
three single children, and one batch of standard Oil Stock. Every day of h„ h,d defl„|te results, and
fonr at a time-* highly respectable lhc year he wet *400,000 (about ten pil,tv ,nd mor,llty have never had 

times bis own weight In gold) richer ^ cffrot on p„blic opinion a* 
than the day before.

The “most prolific mothe" we know 
! of was the wife of a Paris baker, who

ll

perance, but abstinence.
shown to be detrimental to ef-

More and better work wasficiency.
to be had out of the sober man than 

Consequently the soberthc first year of the war. 
is not enough fond In the world to go 
around as on thc same generous scale 
as before the war.

"This compact explanation of the situ
ation should be useful in the Maritime 
Provinces, where there has been a great 

• The shortage of supplies ap to tfce t,eal of loose la,k as to thc govern- 
present has been felt in this country . nicnl'* P°wcr am* iotentlon in rela- 
only indirectly through the rapid ad-,li<>® to these matters

Who shall go
short?

1:0.^average of two children anually.—Lon-

i these practical economic facts.
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I ^rciidt^n B ntr’s annual Report
f MEMBERS OF THE NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
The Constitution requires an address from the President of this 

Association at this the Annual Meeting.
this Association was organized and it has been the inspiration of 

i all fruit growing effort since that time. It has been the leader 
i in directing horticultural endeavour along right lines it has been 

the director in the selection of commençai, varieties of fruits; it 
has been the star to guide the grower in the many perplexng and 
complicated problems surrounding orchard development 

* Probably we have been too materialistic as an Association, and 
it might be well at this meeting for us to appoint a standing com
mittee whose duty it' will be to see that filing expression of our 
regard for departed members, or those on active service, is embodied 
in our Annual Report.

This Association has hud valuable assistance from the Honourable 
V Martin Burrell, former Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion, 

in the forwarding of investigational work in the interest of fruit 
growing. Not only has he made possible the rapid development 
of the work at the Experimental Station, Kent ville, but in meeting 

^ the views of this Association he made it possible for the Experi- 
W- mental Station to conduct spraying experiments in mature or

chards at Berwick, Bridgetown and Falmouth. In addition to this, 
through the Dominion Entoinolgist, work of the highest value has 
been conducted under the supervision of Mr. Geo. E. Sanders at 
Annapolis and other parts of the Valley. Through the Federal Aid 
given by virtue of The Agricultural Instruction Act, brought about 
through his efforts, the helpful work done by Professor Brittain 
and his staff has been possible. It is, therefore, but fitting that 
we should at this time express our appreciation of his work on our 
behalf.

ÈÉ Minister of Agriculture, the
wt will give all reasonable assistance possible toward the develop

ment of the fruit industry.
Fortunately for the Nova Scotia fruit grower a short crop in 

other sections of the Dominion made it possible for them to market 
their crop to advantage.
to the limited time at the disposal of growers to place their fruit 
on distant markets before danger from severe frost in transit, 
and the shortage of cars for transportation, been attended with many 
difficulties. The assistance given by the Federal Department 

through the Fruit Division in matters 'Of transportation, has gone a 
long way toward making possible the delivery of fruit to the Western 
markets in good condition, which efforts ârc fully appreciated.

It would, we think, be well for this Association to be the leader 
in devising means whereby future crops
speculative interests entering so much into the transaction. 
tainly the g rawer should receive reasonable profits from his in
vestment, and the consumer lias the right, under present conditions, 
to obtain his fruit without paying more than reasonable handling 
charges Growers, it seems, should have made possible the
handling of much more fruit co-operatively than they did, and 
thus have eliminated more of the speculative interest. So long 
as growers continue to dispose of their fruit to individual buyers, 
they cannot expect best results from their co-operative organiza
tions. It would seem that some action should be taken, sufficiently 
strong to prevent a grower, after having become affiliated with 
a co-operative association, from marketing his fruit in any other 

Mfc . except through such association.

saax ‘amAiNaH
•ISTRIBUTION COST.

been Limited by the Food 
Controller.

Fifty-four years ago

V
Controller has limited the. 
lich distributors of milk 
the actual cost of the pro- 
d at their premises. From 
nuary 1 and unti further 
amount so added must 
ich cost by more than 5 1-4 
lart anywhere in the Pro- 
initoba, Saskatchewan, AI- 
ritish Columbia or by ^ 
cents per quart anywhere 

juelicc, Nova Scotia, New 
ir Prince Edward Island, 
itor selling milk in any 
re the amount now paid • 
rs is less than the maxi-,
>ed in the Order may in- 
imount without the writ- 
>f the Food Controller., 
ers are forbidden to charge 
:e for milk than the milk 

charge the consumers 
locality. If the cost of 
ther factors increase the 
ribution, any distributor _ 
evidence to the Food Con- P 
make application for an 
hemargin allowed in that i

We feci that in his successor we have, in the present 
Honorable T. A. Crerar, one who

Tile shipping of the product has, owing

r and Feed
• *

still headquarters for 
•eeds and hdv<- on hand 
sent time, Middlings, 
on seed Meal, Linseed 
necher, also Regal & 
ehold Flours
‘P ctjng a car of Feed, 
a car of Cottonseed

be disposed - of without

! Fruit Co, Limited.

*
GRINDING

md. Cheap and Never 
Now waiting for your

E W FOX,
Dvlhaveo, KingsCo

According to the 1900 census, the comities of Kings, Annapolis 
.and Hants had 1,079,635 bearing, and 690,950 non-bearing apple 
trees, making a total of 1,770,585 trees, 
the number of apple trees in Nova Scotia is placed at 681,305 The 
number of pears, plums, cherries and -peaches is placed at 113,108 
in thu, three counties and 87,398 trees grown in outside counties. 
The area devoted to orchards is stated to be 30,196 acres in the three 
Valley counties and 10,316 acres in the other counties of Nova 
Scotia.

Outside of those counties
1LE FOR DUNCAN

lers, Angus and Buncan, 
a small farm, had the mis- 
ose by death their sister, 
teir housekeeper, 
the housework themselves # 
»ut it wasn’t a success; so 
fus, the elder, said to his 
mean, ye’ll need to look 
if ye canna get a wife.” 

replied Duncan; “you are 
Angus, and the farm be-

Additional areas were,planted to apples in 1911, 1912 and 
1913, but since that time fqw trees have been planted and it is pro- 

* bable, considering losses, that the area in apples is not much greater 
now thait in 1910 when the last census was taken The other
orchard fruits -have, without doubt, declined rather Ilian increased 
sipcc that time. '

It is safe to assume that two-thirds of our apple trees arc bear
ing, which means that 20,000 acres are in bearing orchard and J0,-
000 non-bearing.

A

. H is thought that $500.00. per acre for bear
ing and $250.00 per acre for non-bearing orchard is a reasonable 
valuation, at which price the orchard areas of the three Valley 

counties is worth *12,500,000

are likely to live long- 
1,’’ continaed Angus, “so 
be the ane to tak’ a wife.” 
” said 'Duncan, resigned- 
the same way here; when- 
any dirty work to be done, 
has to do it."

The warehouse investment
throughout the three-counties approximates $500,000.

There are, in Kings county, 2380 farmers who have 17,670 
acres of orchard, in Annapolis 1904 who bavé 8642 acres, and in Hants 
1224 why have 3874 acres, a total of 5508 farm orchards with an 

^area of 30,196 acres. The average area in orchard per above 
orchard farm is 7 1-2 acres in Kings. 4 1-2 in Annapolis and 3 

Hants County.
\\ in

Assuming $100.00 as representing the in
vestment for equipment and buildings necessary for each acre of 
orchard, which amount we think is Ifw, we have in these items an 
investment of $1,767,000 in Kings Coutily, $865,200 in Annapolis and 
$387,400 in Hants County, aggregating $3,019,600.

IIHDJLflH V M
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It will be seen,
therefore, that the total value in orchards, warehouses and equip
ment in the three Valley counties amounts to $16,019,600. 
interest charges on this valuation at' 6 p. c. would be $961,176,00. 
Assuming that we had 700,000 barrels during the past year, we 
should have received $1.37 per .barrel to pay the interest charge on 
the investment If interest charges -are to be paid out of
the orchard fruits, $48.05 would be required from each

The

producing
»

It would appear that the maintenance cost per acre cannot be 
covered oil the average with less than $25.00., made up as follow 
pruning $2.00; cultivating $5.00; fertilizing $8.00; and

,$iooo. “
OF THE DRINKER

spraying 
The pick-

t -nn/ww , IHPEiiyPHHI Placing the fruit
crop at 700,000 barrels for 1917 and the bearing orchards at 20,000 
nerrs, llir yield per acre would be 35 barrel,. This bring, the 
cosl in 1117 for pruning, cultivating, fertilising and 
71 cents per barrel

The cost of barrel we cannot put below 30c. 
cost 15c. pqr barrel and the packing 15c.iforld: When the big hab

its began to figure their 
drinking, the doom of 

as In sight, 
lies were the first to Hls- 
gainst the drinking man. 
tc drinker was as poor a 
seased person and no more 
in a toper. He generally1 
or fatty degeneration or 

fatty
rm for alcohol. I
I ways discovered that se-m 
losses of heavy amount^ 

y traceable > to alcohol^- 
lemnnded not merely tem^ N 
: abstinence.

The insur- 1P— spraying to
The cost for barrel, picking and pack

ing 60 cents, a total of $1 31, which, when added to interest charges 
of $1.37 per barrel, brings the 
to $2.68 per barrel.

average cost of our apples for 1917 
The operating expenses should be 

con.idcred as a fixed charge, and, as ataled above, amnnnl, to 
*2» 00 per acre The cost of barrels, picking and packing per 
acre will vary according to yield The Interest charge of «48 06 
and operating charge, of «26.00 per acre, therefore, on the 
amonnt to $73.05 per acre, which amounts 
for operating an acre of bearing orchard, 
necessarily will be determined by the yield.

It may be thought that a valuation of «600310 per acre for 5 
bearing orchard I. too high, but I think It will he found that the 
average acre coats about that ranch to develop it to the bearing age 
and pay interest charges on the outlay Involved.
. “ noll“d «ver one half the cost of producing apples

chosen President of your Association daring the past y _ 
program a, presented is such that ranch benefit ranst remit 
hope for a full discussion, without which

i

degeneration oi

must be realised to pay 
The cast per barrel

Tobacco al
to be detrimental to ef-

More and better work was 
>ut of the sober man than 

Consequently the sober 
nre in demand and got bet- 
This économie side of the 

nite results, and

The
We

many points of interest
s had defi 
morality have never had 
feet on public opinion as 
cal economic facts.

lÉËÉrV&S . tmm,

cannot be fully brought out.
In 1917 resulted from overhead charges. These charges are us
ually overlooked, and certainly the consumer is inclined to think 
that the producer should simply take pay for his labour, without 
anything for interest on invested capital, 
in bringing this matter to your attention is that a better under
standing may be arrived at as to what is a reasonable charge fqr 
apples per barrel.

One of the objects

The chances are that fruit crop conditions another season will 
make it imperative that larger quantinties of fruit he consumed if - 
waste is to be avoided.
only at prices much lower to the consumer than those ruling this 

This means elimination of certain profits , 
desirable that a fair understanding should be arrived at as to where 
profits can best be eliminated. The loss, if any, must neces
sarily be borne by the grower, but his losses should not be in
creased by faulty organization, or unnecessary handling charges.
If the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association at all represents the 

a whole, which I believe they do, certainly they 
are the body to deal with such a situation effectivély

We are face to face with the fact that the world is demanding 
an increase of essential food products.

Large quantities can be consumed

season. and it is

■ fruit interests as

In so far as exportable food 
products are concerned, our fruits are not considered an essential 
and probably will not be until the is over ahd more tonnage
available.

Fruit growers fully realize this situation, but to neglect their 
orchards means a tremendous loss on their 16 million dollar in
vestment, for it is well known that neglect of the orchard during 
one season may result in a decidedly limited crop for several 
afterwards, for, unlike annual crops, neglect of the orchard
not manifest itself in the crop of the current season but rather in 
future crops It appears impossible to give much less attention 
to orchards than has been given during the past two years and ex
pect to sustain their vigour It will be seen, therefore, that 
tile Valley farmer has a much larger problem 
is generally recognized, for he has" in his 
of his energies covering many years, which he cannot 
cientiously sacrifice.

on his bunds than
orchards the product

very cons-

N'ature has assisted materially during the past two seasons in

up for lack 
other crops,

giving moisture which has in a large measure made 
of orchard cultivation, which, owing to the demand of 
lias been neglected.

The fact has not been realized that Valley farmers have been 
producing two crops instead of one- from their farms. The 
Dominion Statistics for 1910 show the value of fruit and vegetables 
per farm in Kings and Annapolis to he,.$226.00, the value of field 
crops 8290.00, as compared with Cumberland, Colchester and Pictou 
where the value of fruits and vegetables per farm was $32 00, and 
field crops 8315.00, the latter only $25 00, more per farm than the
average Of Kings aodUnnapolis. ' _______

The fact Hint we have been doing double farming indicates one 
things, either that wc have employed more labour per farm, 

or that farmed have worked harder. The same census shows
that $47.50, lids bee n, pa id out for wages per farm in Kings "and 
Annapolis as compared with $16.00, in the counties of Cumberland 
Colchester and Pictou. 11 appears, therefore, that not only have 
the Valley counties employed more help, but .that they have worked 
harder ns well, which, I think you will all agree with me, is 
It will he seen that shortage of labour is the limiting factor 
upkeep of in the

our orchards ahd the production of essential food 
.it the Mime time. It is for this Association, throush a 
strong committee, to co-operate with the County Farmers’ Alsocia- 
t.on to help solve (his problem The shortage ran only in part 
be relieved, hut all female help not required in the home, and all 
hoys able to work, even though they ennnot give most efficient 
serene, must be (used. Co-operation in communities to make the 
best use of machinery and thus release 
considered.

In connection

certain man help must be

W1*h the problem of labour, there 
winch, as time goes on, will more anti 
lion.

are matters 
more demand our atten- 

It has been seen that wc employ more help on our farms 
than is employed on farms in other parts of the Province 
of tKis he,P» however, is temporary, but in addition 
labour, it will be

Much
to this temporary 

necessary to employ more permanent *help than 
wc have been doing, as wc know, transient help is becoming 
nod more difficult to obtain. It is either a question of doing 
less farming, thereby leaving areas of our farms ui,tilled, or the

7 7 7 ,he "< -re permanent help
The other alternative „ to dispose of the urea, which we cannot 
work with our own labour, to men who will seule an the land 
thus making possible production oil all tillable areas 
of these the matter of providing housing faciiitiM 
met as our country must be
have a, their ambition a snug permanent home, with lois of happy
U TL11: : J" U,al !'T "" «igh, of imagina,,:."
It a fact, and one of the biggest problems of future
4ou are the men to solve this question, 
live only that 
be brought about.

The pressing problem for the 
as may be available for work

In either 
will have to be 

men and women whopopulated with

production. 
It is on your initia-

permanent staple development In the country can

present is to secure such help
... the laud next spring, and to Ibis

your executive should give immediate attention 
nection every . . In this con-
mem, t. . - a *' y lo Perform in making (hch- require
ments known at on early dale.
«UhF?hl :rTr 8hm,'!‘l co-°'rer"<‘ <o I he fullest extent possible 

h Food Controller in devising means wherebv production

" "f "T"*1 food «W be brought about* 1 ,hmk’ -vou «re prepared lo do. The oi.ininn nr a 
sociation such -, this shonid he of grenier *1 “ £

other organisa,ion. or of any body of individuals, in Z ZZ 
n delerninimg the course of action best calculated to 

tirests of the community as a whole 
interests should be

serve the in- 
Al this time individual

safeguarded in the fullest 
*cJnust a" ®8rec that such interests possible way, but

„„ , , „ must at times be sacrificed
at this u ™ 'hC rc'tulrt'incuts of firent Britain

=r-iriH HE
• zze2,7 — d"P'-V With Zm
maimedTdiJZnd'rker-ne^mTy.TZs, he1"0” r'" 

I°i7lc7i7 ,Z” " ntWCr and

PC“t °oncUu!on °let '•^«''^'«'ZZ.ir.ZZIt'ZiiiS* 

. „ 1 rc8t,n* upon our armies at the front tk- t
Z.U ZeTZTZn" ZZZ 7* "“°"

this conflict rest In a larve ' ' m*1* cc,n*aBnenees of
lion food and feed, to snstain thTflghttog toLl"™'" P^Od,M," 

“d ,C°,km‘n’ 1 ‘h""' FO" for the boner of bring

and her Allies

i
o- '♦« i

EXTRACTS
From Some Letters 

* About

g ^wEfortmeA, kidneys F
••• ;

;

<LX\\

THE BACK
"I. suffered with n continuai pain 

■ in the back. Haring sold Gin Pills 
1 • • • } f 'Y fhî,n *» fair trinl and the
^ results I found to be good.”

RHEUMATISM
"I have been for the Inst two 

" cripple from Muscular and 
Kheuroutism. Am^ry

STONE-GRAVEL

» «X' . l.T25î *
KIDNEY TROUBLE

#> iiKidcnt to cue my age."

URINARY TROUBLE

the puin wits awful. I took Gin Pills 
and they cured me in two days."

i

(Names Upon Request.)

Gin Pills sell for 50c ■ box or 6 boxes 
for $2.60 et ell good dealers. Sample ■ 
"K* if you write to National Dru* A I
ronto; or to Ü S. eddreZ, Na-Dru-Co°! I 
inc., 202 Main St., Buffalo. N.Y. 120 I

LUMBERMEN URGED TO AUGBŒNT 
OUTPUT

Portland, Ore, Jan 1—What is ex
pected of loggers and mill men in the 
northwest by Mu- production division 
of the government’s air-craft board 
during 1918 is outlined in a statement 
and appeal by Colonel Brice P. Dis
que, head of the spruce production 
work, now being sent out to members 
of the Loyal Legion of Loggers and 
Lumbermen. The organization num
bers 25,000 members in the northwest. 
Thu si.dement warns" lumbermen not 
to pay heed to the nonsense and malign 
whispering of spies and traitors who 
spread propagumL in the spruce pro
duction bell

The headquarters of this division,” 
says Colour! Disque, “looks to you to 
prevent all acts of sedition on the part 
of employer, employee or others.

“Germany is obtaining airplane ma
terial with forced labor in invaded
Russian forests which do not belong to

Thousands of helpless persons 
are driven to work at the point of the. 
baynoct from early dawn until dark.” 

Loggers are urged to offset Ger
many’s gains by increasing the output 
in the United States. Colonel Dis-
que’s announcement says: “Your gov
ernment asks you to produce 11,000,- 
000 feet of lumber.

NO HIGHER PRICE FOR POTATOES.

Ottawa, January 4—Higher prices 
for potatoes than those now prevailing 
will not be permitted. The Food Con
troller is sending -a lctcr to this ef
fect to all wholesale handlers of 
potatoes, stating that any attempt to 
•Hire higher prices will be dealdt with 
promptly. It retail dealers should at
tempt to charge an unreasonable 
fit on potatoes, the Food Controller is 
prepared o fix the margin of profit, and 
if necessary to fix -maximum pries.

jntice and cruelty, 
of us in some humble way, be a helper 
in the great task confronting our Em
pire and our Dominion 
low no petty grievance of, trivial an
noyance to distract us from the nobler 

1 duties of the hour, 
we have strength for the daily task. 
May wc have courage to meet and

May each one

May wc al-

May

come even- difficulty May
keep a cheerful heart and a smiling 
face through all our troubles. May
we not growl weary in well-doing 

May wc bear one another’s burdens 
and fulfil the law of Christ, 
beseech Thee to bless all Christian a-
gencits designed to soften the horrors

We

Hasten the coming of the 
golden dawn of peace. O Thou Bless 
cd Prince of Peact1 For Thine own
name’s sake.

They were burying the German dead, 
when one Tommy called over to his

“Bill, this bloke’s a moving. What 
shall I dor

"Shove him in," growled Bill.
“Bnt,” went on his mate, “he says 

he ain’t dead."
“That dosn’t matter," answered Bill, 

"yon cant believe a word the bloomin’ 
Germans says Shore him In *

•s,
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THAN HEWVrom the school children at New 
Minas from sale of candy, 
their pennies and bought materials and 

sold the product from house 
house 1.70.

Statement of Goods Made and Sent 
from the Kentville Brand Canadian 
Red Cross Society from January 1st. 
1917, to January 1st. 1918.
Day Socks ..............
Bed “ ..........
Wristlets .................
Mufflers and scarfs .
Trench Caps ............
Convalescent Suits .
Day Shirts ..............
Ppjaroa Suits '..........
Night Shirts ..........
Pillow Cases
Hospital Shirts .......
Gauze Handkerchiefs
Kit Bags ..............
Personal Property Bags ........ 135
Comfort Bags filled .
Old Cotton and linen 
Magazine Stories ...
Malted Milk ..........
Field Comforts
Puzzles ...................
Housewifes filled .
Binders ...................
Bed Jackets .......... .
Parcel" for Prisoner .
Hospital pants .......
Feather pillows .......
157 Christmas Stockings filled ; 3 quilts 
and 123 Parcels Christmas Boxes for 
Field Comforts.

IThey saved
iCotton Seed Meal kto Praour many friends and patrons foi 

helping otmake our 1917 
business a success.

We solicit a share of your patronage 
during the coming year

Wishing all a Prosperous and *. 
Happier New Year

36 Per Cent .......... 1856pairs
262 single socks 
.......... 49 pairs

Toge
sary that 
at this 
BACON,

We h 
special pu 

POUI 
ducer, 30c 

ANIM 
Hogs, etc 

COW
Builds v 

ply, a reliât
Calf t

et coyer and 
Worm F 

sure remedy 
Heave a 
Lou-e K

\i
66 i98 “To Arrive Next Week 

ORDERS Booked now will éet 
Preference of Delivery

£*

the

r?r t
k: .... 3 parcels 

.... 682 “
.......  1 bottle
....... 2 parcels JOSEPH COHENPovier Sprayers| 55

54

Kentville, N. S,The Cheap Store19
2

1l
tPlace Your Orders NOW 

For The
SIMPLICITY

24 pairs 
15* “ GelDUSTING r

:
5 ■».

T. P.* The method that saves labor,time and material 
Write today for free book on “Dusting and Niagara 

Dusters”
Will all those who intend dusting their orchards this 

season, please give in their orders immediately. The, 
manufacturers will not promise delivery of orders re
ceived after February 1st.

Ne w /price list of machines and material now ready 
and can be obtained from

'Sent to Sanitorium at Kentville

Bath Robes53

H51
36Pyjama Suits

Suits of Underwear 
Pairs Slippers

Day Shirts 
laundry Bags 
Skien of Yam 

Pairs of Mittens

10

Materials are Hard to Get 4
81
2

Do Not Delay STANLEY CRAZE, Kentville, N. S.
Distributing Agent for Nova Scotia

It is r»

This Statement includes:
Did you see the New Dining Room Suite at 

HILTZ BROS?From BilltownILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

will do it 
TIONIt is one cf the newest period designs in solid walnut.

Sure there is pi raty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 
prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the more Money jk>u save Remember our Oval Picture Frames 
fir that enlarged picture with convex glass ha's arrived, and now ws 
ha\e a few nice ones at $2.00 fitted. Come early.

Pairs Socks 
handkerchiefs 

Day Shirts 
Hospital “ 

Night “ 
Pyjama Suits 
Wash Clothes 

(handkerchiefs 
Pillow Cases 

Rcarfs 
Bath Robes 

prs. hospital pants— 
-Magazines.

239
65

\29 Nation15
5

18Automobile Owners 12 INSl.
24 HILTZ BROS.18

3
On account of the great shortage of expert Auto 

Mechanics, and the large amount of work constantly 
hand, we wish to ask our patrons to kindly let us h; 
their cars as soon as possible for Thorough Overhauling
«■ repairs of any kind, so they will net be dept ived of the use of then, 
when fine wheather comes, and to avoid the rush at the la- minute.

All work personally supervised by Automobile Expert.
Cars stored in winter or Summer at reasonable Rates 

Agents for Smith Form-a- Trnclÿ and Tractor.
Kentville Garage

Ford Service Station
SATISFACTION onr MOTTO.

Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.

WL . o6 Corner Cornwallis & Aberdeen Streetsoil 1 REPii aye THE GREi: m
AlsoNew Minas

prs. Socks 
prs. wristlets 
pillow cases 

Hospital suits 
" chirts 

Pyjama suits 
Personal Pro- 

. perty Bags 
Day shirts 

Housewifes 
Body binders 

prs. Hospital pants

Fire, Aci
Aatoiqobll

152 .......

: 2
19 In6

Office Advert! 
KENTVILLEr

Dr. J. 1
Physicii

Office

5
3

Steam Mill C01
RED CROSS STATEMENT 

Kentville Branch of Canadian Red 
Cross Society Statement «of Receipts 
and Expenditures for Year ending De
cember 31st, 1917.
Amt. on hand Jan. 1st. 1917. $ 145.36
Amt. received from Collectors 
Amt. received from all sources

WOODSMEN WANTED fyOppicB H 

1.30 to 2.3
prs. socks 

single bed socks 
Pyjama suits 

prs. pyjama pants 
pyjama coats 

Bath Robes 
personal property 

Bags

: Choppers and Sawyers. Highest wages 
We provide alj

•W
paid to first-class 
tools, good camp, feed, etc., but ihe men 

outer blankets or 1402.79-
2041.10

are to supply their 
quilts. Come at once prepared to work, 
get off,the D. A. R. train at Stillwater 
Station, and walk down track Iowan! » 
Halitax about a mile to mill camp and 
siding, then follow sled road to “Camp 
Comfort" about a mile from siding and
apply to Waq. Armstrong, foreman; 

c. H. MoLart

5 ....... pay shirts 
Housewifes 

Hot water bottles

* 3589.25 Ni3DISBURSEMENTS
Petty Expenses 

To Mrs Archibald for fruit 
Canning

General Red Cross Fund 
Prisoners Fund 
Field Comforts Fund 
French Red Cross Fund 
Y M C. A Fund 
Fruit Department at Hamilton 

for general distibution 
Yarn and other supplies for 

workers

354.33
I

10 00 
200 00 
100.00 
106.00 
100.00 
100 00

Halls Harboror come to 
4 sw

V S fieriMl. Uniacke Hants,
65 pairs socks

JoanKENTVILLE GARAGE UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT North Alton ♦475 .... prs. socks 

night shirt 
Kit Bags

50 00 Wedncsd
1Mr. Frank R Mersercan has purchas

ed the business of the Kentville Gaipgc 
and will conduct the business at the 

Mr W C. Hiltz has

Mr J W. Blanchard of Windsor 
hha gone to the West Indies on a trip 
for his health.

Dr. O. B. Keddy and William Mc
Namara are the candidates for^ the 
Majoralty of Windsor.

6 butter when useing milk.
Some of the things in which one 

will never miss butter are:
Canned corn, if seasoned with salt, 

a little sugar and parprika.
Canned string beans are seasoned 

wRh salt, and paprika.
Canned tomatoes are seasoned with 

•alt. sugar, peper.
Canned peas, which can be flavored 

with a clove and a little sugar.

2398 16
GeA. a. CALKIN.

Secty. Treasurer.3112 48same stand 
moved to the store formerly occupied 
by G. W. Parker and will continue his 
understanding business

Mr. Mersercan is a man of nine y?ars 
experience in New York City, and in 
the West, and is a most compeiant man 
All work performed will be under his 

When any aulo is out

The
Balance on hand Jan. let 1918 $476.77

Included in this statement is $40 re
ceived in monthly subscription from ^
New Minas Society also amounts not 
previously acknowledged through the ;

From Collection taken at meeting ad^/ The moon shines bright on the New 
dressed by Mrs. Sexton $10.00 Minas Hall, ,

From Steam Mill Anxiliary $1^T It*S tea time each is hungry as a bear: 
From D. A. R Co. per M^ffraham The roads are right, the snow Queen 

from sale of potatoes ra^^m potato will hold us all, -
Friday evening 25th, we’ll be thçre.

10 & o x

The Bridgetown Board of Trade èas 
extended an invitation to 5he N. S. 
Fruit Growers Association to hold their 
next annual meetings at that tewA.

Frida

M
GOOD COOKING WITHOUT BUTTER.

Many of us have been accustomed 
for years to butter in our cooking, hut 
it will not be à hardship to do without

At El
special care, 
of good working order or working 

badly it car be promptly fixed at :hc 
The adv of this

CountryI
The death of Mr Burpee R. Best, 

took place at Waterville on Tuesday 
morning and the funeral service was 
held yesterday at 2 p. m. from the re
sidence .

IV
Instead of using butter in vegetables 

cook them in very little water; that is 
done to save the flavor.

When mashing potatoes do not use

Kentville Garage 
Garage in our pa 
posted as to what 
gist vou in good auto sr-vicc

-r,will keep you
do to as-1 I**,ch 001

V 5 Donation front Yerxa’s $5 00.

«Sa# '

m

/

/

Don’t Put Off Caring for that Cough
If so serious Complications are apt to arise and the result will

The sensiblemean a great deal of expense and inconvenience.

treatment is PENSLAR
White Pine and Spruce Balsam

a combination of healing ingredients recognized by the medical 
profession as the best treatment of coughs.

Penslar White Pine aud Spruce Balsam acts promptly and assures 
a permanenf relief,whiie most cough syrups merely quiet the cough 
Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam is sold in two sizes, either 

plain or mentholated, and only at Penslar stores.

Ij

i

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, N S. Phone SI

m
H I .

i
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